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to thOse Who h1ou correspond with his grace l'y their the Latin wordoEvum, a duration of.lifo; and the wnrls
dliupieul endeavours, nm all things to pleaso him, the Co-eval, living nt the sarmO ine ; prinmeval,lmving bef .,

Is Printed and P blithed every Wednesday morning, nt Desty calls rith Abraham trom his kindred and country; The serpent therefore is tho sign of life; and, li t
deigas Iiiiimelf to become Lis guide and proiector, and Egyptian hieroglyphics, -is-understood to denote lire in

No. 21, JoHN STREET. forecells the rolitiesq millionîd thisa would spring from ail ils varieties, according ta i1d -various positions. On
him, andt diat in his seed " ail tie nations of tho earth tis account lias the serpent always been the emblem of

711E CLIEV. WILLIAM P. 1CDONALi, VICAR OGNtAL, would be blessed." ihus, lhko the just Noah, was the medical art, the sign of the physician, whio is the
TE vEltY EAbraham chosen <o bu the fatlior of a rescued proeeny ; preserver of life, in so rnch that our physicians in

È Dl T O R. worshippiers of the cie true God, and the failtul de- the army and navy wear, as thirr distinctiv: badge, the
poimuîries of his liw uand revenled truths ; till lie, snake round their buttons. Esculapius, an Egyptian

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ descended of lis family, the promised Saviour should physician, was distinguished by tiis sign ; and worship-
appear ; who is to regenerate and unite in the bonds of ped by the Greeks and other nations ignorant of the
spiritual kindred ail the nations of the carth with bis original meaning of this emblem, as the God ; and his

TO TUE BLESSED VIRGIN. posterity. daughter Hygela, who prepared his dr-igs, as the God-
Yet. though in this life God is the guide of the just, dess of medicne. She is thereforo exhibited in mytho-

,Id there shaul comneforth a rod oui of the reo of Jesse; and a as he was of Abraham ; lie invariably leads them, jiko logical representàtions ns holding a cup in her hand, out

id saat r u s roru. and the spirit of the strangers in this world, througl tr.als and difficulies; o which a serpent is seen drinking; to signify, if yoti
that by their patience and perfect reliance on bis fatherly drink my drug, you will liav life ; or a serpent issuing
care. they may prove themselves worthy of his promis- out of lier cup ; ta indicate having drainued my cup, yo

Sweet flow*r, the fairest ever blown cd favours Thtis Abraham always did, writhout mur- have life. Now Jesus Christ says,'I am the vay,the truth
In Sharon's lovely vale ; muring, diflidence or despondence, and thereforo did and the life ; Jon& xiv.O. Ae God,he is the life; tho ever

Whoso Ualmy fragrance wide diffus'd, God protect and prosper hin in all his wanderings in self-existing boing; "I amr who am," said God ta
the mîidst of strangers; and preserved, when exposed Moses ; Exon. iii 14. From him (who is oaI himself,)

Perfumes the wifting gale! ta risk, the chastity of his spouse, the beloved and beau. ail things that are, derive thoir existence. lie is there-
B3y sacredi Sion's smed bards, oteus Sarah ; tire destined mother of the promised fore the author, preserver, and restorer of life. Could

pbrogen%. any figure then so appropriaîely represent him dead uporin
In strain prophetic sung, In titis appears the watclful care which the Saviour the cross, as the ioimnte brazont serpent did upon the

At length froim Jesse's royal rot, has over his church among the Gentiles; for, aecording tree ! The life itself dead in his assumed humanity, to
to Saint Paul, GAL.. iv. 24; the long barren Sarah preserve fromn death his sinful, but repenting people.; to

All pure and spotless sprung vas the prototype of the Saviour's church. It 'Was of preserve them fron death oterial,caused by the stigs of
this spiritual Sarah, the Saviour's spouse, thiat the sane the fiery serpents. by life eternal, as tnai dead upon the

'he hea'ns, to nurso thy growing stem, Apostle speaks as follows: " Christ, says lie, has so tree of the cross, to whom, (their:redemption being tius
Diitiil'd their brightest dew lovesd bis church, as to deliver himself up for her, that accomplished,) they a're bidden to look up for salvation ;

ho might sanctify her, cleansing her by the laver of -by whose wounds ve are healed ;" IsArAn liii.
And hov'ring o'er thine hallow'd top, water in the word of life; that lie might present ber to The devil, who was allowed for God' purpose to as-

Th' ethereal spirit flew. hituself a glorious church ; not having spot nor vrinklo, sume the serpent's forn, twhen lie tempted our first
nor anv such thing; but that she niîght be holy and mother Eve in Paradise; was the:false serpent; as li

Not Eden, in her blooming haunts, without blemish ;" EriiEs. v. 26. It is ta her that the promised lif <o tman against-God's threat ; but gave him
With ail her flow'rs so fair, beloved in the Canticle of Canticles, exclaims, I thou death ; wherea s Jesus Christ is the true serpent, whio, by

ar( ail fair, O my love, and there is no spot in thee ;" suffering death, gave man life. Th strength of the
Could boast a flowv'r so choice as thine' C r. iv. 7. O her unity and perfection; ber surpass- fiend's temiptation seems to have consisted in thtis, that

For worth and beauty rare. ing bcauty, like Sarah's, her briglit, universal visibility, Eve knowing the serpent ta br only a brute reptile un-
and her all.subduing power, the beloved speaks in the endowed with speech and reason; must therefore have

'Tvas sie, the stem froin Jesse' root, sarne place in the following mystical terns ; Il My dove wondered how il could speak ta ber as a rational being ;
. . is one ; my perfect one is one : She is the only one of and, tbough she should have turned with horror fram

God's virgm mother sprung ; ber mother ;" (the Jewish synagogue) -the choseri of the tempiter on hearng him give the lie ta God, (like ail
And ho the flow'r, her son divine, her who bore ber. The daughters" (the churches, her vho question ofGod'a truths revealedt whate'er theycannot

By aIl tie Projuicî's sung. lown genuine offspring in every place) "saw lier, and comprehend ;) she stopped to ponder how such a change
declared lier most blessed. The queebs and concubines," had takoen place in the reptile, so addressing lier ; and,

On hiam, in Jordan's stream baptiz'd, (the ruling puwers of the earth ; and even the false and following up, agamnst tlio.word ofGod, her-nwn guiltily
Desceand's the mystie dove; fornicating seetaries,) I and they praised her. Who is doubting conjectures, she -naturally enough irnitgted

she tiat cometh forth as the moring risitg; fait as the <bat it hai become rational by eating, es it -may have
And loud his son belov'd the site, ' moon ; bright gis the sua; terrible as an army in battle done before ber, of the forbiddeu finit. ience, teason-

Proclains him from above. array !" ib. ch. vi. 8, &c. " Under the apple treo I ing -on this falso conception, she must have concluded
raised thee up; thore thy mother was corrupted; thore that, as the serpent by eating of tlast fruit, of an irration-
Ssh was deflowered, who bore thee ;" ib. ch. viii. 5.- ai creature hisd beenme rational ; site and her husbatid,
That is, under the tree of the crosi, the tree, not of who vere rational beings, would, as the tempter affirmead,
knowledge unduly sought, but of faith in God's word ; "not die, but become es gods knowing good sani evil;"

TEfE CHRISTIAN RELIGION the mthe JTewish synagogue, the mother of the Christian GEzr. iii. 4, 5. lI this we are shewn from th& begin-
chu ih, having filled up the messure of her iniquity by ning the danger of reasoniug agaiist tha word of God,

DEOSTP.TE ntvixr.; puting the Saviour to death ; was deflowered & cast oiff; when duly revealed, however mucl it may surpass out
S EXHIB[TING in ITSELF TriU ENTIRE F11FILMENT and ber dsughter was raised up, the Christian church understanding ; which the Apostle tells us, '"must be

S among the Gentiles,as the Saviour had foretold ; "when brought into captivity, in obedience to Christ; 2d Cox.
1 Ac I am exalted fram the carthylj saii lie, 41I will draw-all x. 5.

JEwISH TYPES AND PROPHIECIES. things ta myself; Joux xii. 32 ; that is, aIl the nations The hieroglyphical sign&of the Saviour's ztb upon
hitherto sepamated from him by infidelity. To this same the cross ; the brazen serpent hung upon the .ree ; was
mystesy the Saviour alluded in lis speech with Nicoie- tie first CncIrIx; a wonder working image ; since ail

Dedicated Io our modern Freertinkers. mus; painting out ta himi the figurative meaning o the who looked upon it were cured of the bites of the fiery
bozen serpent raised up at God's command by Moses serpents ; Nuxin. xxi. 9; a figure most abhorred by the
in the wilderness ; Nwog. xxi. "As Mose," saidi he, fale serpent and bis brood, as the instrument of his dis-

CHAPTEa, v ' lified up the serpent in the desert, so must the Son oh comfiture ; the weapon,w.ith which the God-man aveng-
man be lifted up; that whosoever believeth in him may cd the wrongs doue to mnankind upon the mischief

BRAHAM'I CALLED.-SA RAH'S CHASTITY not perish, but may have life everlasting:-" JoHN iii. maker6 bead ; the Savioqr's ever glorious trophy, and
PROTECTED.-TH E SSRPENT AND dE L- 14. 15. sign of triumph, which shalf be borne before him by the

CrilSADEC.-GErEsis ch. xii.-ch. xiv. IS. Having touched upon this most remarkable figure of angels, whuen he descends et the- last day ta judge the
the Saviour's crucifixion, a fow more explanatory oh- world. It is the mystical letter Thau or T., signifying

I&order ta presorve the human race from being wholly servations are required ta show the exactness of its ful- in tie Hebrew tMe sign; namelyvof the Son of man; the
eèt awsy to destruction by the growing deluge of vice filment. And first, it is necessarv to know that the sign tbat saves from destruction those, on whose fore-
t infidelhty; and that ho nigh' show forth, in the ful- name of tho serpent in Hobrew is evc or Biee, whicb hcads it is marked ; EzEcu. ix. 0; as it isn uthe church

<ment of his promises, the excess of his msrcy and love signifies Lfe. And, indeed, fron this root is deived of Christ on the foreheads of ail who are baptized an



The Catholic,

confirmed. Thus a 'tree baving bean
chosen by Satan (the t re of knowledge, b
with its fruit,) as the istrument of ourb
ruin ; a tree not of knowledge, but of
faith, with ità fruit ertoined to be enten as
the sure antidote against the threatened
death,-is chosen by God to be the instru-
ment of our sa4vation ; a mystery sur-,
passing all kno*ledge ; but on this ac-
count, the most 'clearly solemnly and re-
peatedly revealed.; JeaN vi. 31, 43, 48,

&c. ; MA?. xxvi. 26 ; MARK xiv. 22,!
24 ; LUKE Xxii. 10 ; i. Coa. x. 16; ch.1
xi. 24, 25, 27, 29, &c. On this subject!
does the Church in her preface for pas-¶
sion Sunday sing r "We give thee thanks;
O Lord! Holy Father, Omnipotent Eter-
God ! Who hast chosen the wood of the1
Cross for the salvation of mankind ; that,i
whence death originated, life might arise;
and that He, who conquered in the woodi

might be conquered in the wood, &c.-

Al which shows that my explications
given of this mysterious sigt of the Sa-
viour's death upon the Cross, are in per-
fect accordance with the sense of all the
learned in the Christian church; and can-1

ot otherwiso be rationally explained by
the Jews themnselves, mi whose most'
sacred Scriptures it ever stands recorded,

A most illustrious prototype of the Sa-
viour next presents himself in the person
of Melchisadech, King of Salem; who
came to meet Abraham after his victory;
il bringing forth bread and wine, for he
was priestj of the most high God ; GEN.'
xiv. 18. ly his regal character, as King!
of Salem, (which signifies peace,) and by
his offering, which was bread and wine;
Jesus Christ is represented as the prince
of peace, aud as the supreme pontiff ;'
whose offering in the Eucharistic sacri-

O?' Al letters and remittances are to defes all the storms and floods that can1
be forwarded, free of postage, to t.he Edi- ever blow or beat against It. In theirJ
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. McDonald, greatest privations, trials, and persecutions,
Hamilton. Catholics were never heard to cry out, as

Protestacts are wont to do, the church is

TO O ß H A J in danger." These last,when any conces-.T E CATH O LIC sion was likely to be granted to the religion
ofbtheir ancestors - when any mitigation

Ilamilton, G.DP. was proposed by government of the cruel
and glaringly unjust laws enacted against

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20. her-immediately became alarmed for the
safety oftlieir church, by law established-

In refutation of Bishop Bull's assertion, their dear little modern-built, national,
as noticed in our last, and without entering Zion. And well have they cause to dread
into more minute details upon the subject, the chances of its downfall; those,at least,
we need only state in few words, what whose interest it is in this world to keep it
every Catholic knows to bu the doctrine of free of harm. It is but a thing of human
his church as to the Dispositions absolutely institution, resting on an act of the Britislh
requisite in her Penitents towards the ob. Parliament. Only remove the foundation,
taining forgiveness of their sins in the which it is in man's power to do, aud then
Confessional. their boasted fabric fals to the ground.-

1st,-Their confession must be full anp Nay, we see it already more than -rent as-
sincere; not resembling the false tale of sunder, and the greatest Ialf leaning to the
of Ananias and Sapphira. side of Popery. Magna est Veritas, et

2nd,-They must abhor their sins as prevalebit: Truth is powerful, and must
displeasing to God, their heavenly father; in fine prevail.
and desire, like the Prodigal in the Gospe!, We would beg of this DeanWaddington
to return to that Father, and be reconciled to leave us to explain our own doctrines,we
with him. who understand mhen best; for he,and such

Vithout such a liorror of sin, and such a as lie, in endeavouring to do so, only prove
desire, including a firn purpose of aumend- themselves either grossly ignorant of these
ing their lives, of quitting their evil habits, doctrines, (which a Catholic three-penny
Of restoring, as far as possible, the goods catechismwould teach)or wilfully malignant
or good name to those whom they nmay thus calumniators. No Catholic in the known
have injureil ;-without such dispositions, jworld (and there are millions in his churcli
und a firm reliance on the idinite merits for every thousand in Dean Waddington's)
and promises of Christ, every Catho!ic -no Catholic was ever tauglht, or believ-
knows that they need not expect forgive- ed, that any power on earth, or in Heaven,
ness from God ; and that the very absolu- itself, could grant the remission of any
tion granted iliem by the PrieEt, who can- sins unrepented for; much less, as the
not read into their hearts more than they Dean so unscrupulously affirms, aun entire
ar l aed t di.l.e woi ld witlt, absolution. not oni of all nast. but also ofi

- - ..y . .- - 1a e iip de u ou ,ciN ly iu, , iutt
fice is bread and wine ; and therefore is these indispensîble conditions, only dd te
declared to be "A priest for ever, ac- ail their other sins the heinous guilt of sa-
cording te the order of ielchisadech ; crilege, by the profanation of a sacrafment.
Ps. x. 9, 4;" HEB. vii. He was greater Is there aught in ail this encouraging to
far than Abraliam,who'u he blessed ; and vice, or discouraging to righteousness ? Or
fromwhom he'received the tribute of tithes; if so, as Bishop Bull affirns, why is it not
for, " without all contradiction,"says the so also in the confession recommended
Apostle, "that which is less is blessed te the sick in the Church of Englamnd ?--
by the better ;" ib. vii. ; this priesthood And if, as his church declares, confession
therefore, as reprcsenting that of Jesus be good for the sick, why sltould it not be
Christ, was more dignified than the Jew- equally se for thle iealhby ?
ish one ; for, according to the san We scorn, more than merely to notice,
Apostle, it may be said that Lei, who notoious untt, f which Te
received tithes, paid tithes in Abraham Church makes itself the vehicle, that fu-
for he was yet in the loins of his father titre sins, er crimes to be perpetrated,were
when Melchtisadech met him ;" ib. vii. 9. ever deemed absolvable in the Catholic
Lu this also did Melchisadech represenit church ; and I pity the cause that cannot
the Saviour, that he is mentioned in Scrip- be upheld but by such suggested arguments
ture "without father or mother ; witboutlof he Lying Spirit,.
genealogy ; having neitLher beginning of
days, nor endcorn th a rist for eerth ln The Churchi, Dean Waddington's
HEs. vii. 8. h'le Saviour as man, had account of John Tetzel is in true keeping
no father ; as God, he liad no mother : with the other anti-Popery writings in titi

And therefore, as the prophet says, "whoalais h
shall recount his generation ?" l8. liii. 8. , ut aitoliesdrT n tigtiteir

The beautiful translation of Dies Irae,
is from the pen of Mr Crashaw. This gen-
ileni renotnced the errors of Protestan-
tsm, and became a fervent child of the
Catholic chrch. We hope soon to be
able to furnish a short biographical notice
(if Lia, whom Cowley addressed as 1koet
and Saint. Some o~f our Episcopalian
friends seem nuot to be awiare of his c'n-
version to Catlolicity-;it least they keep
dark about.i.-Catholic Ilerald.

thing be said or written against the Mo-

ther Church and lier conscientious adher-
ents. The long term oft thiree litindred
years vas given to ier mortal creinies to
trv tiheir whole strenigthl, ingenuity, subde
cunning, and subverting efforts, against hner.
Anid have they sucreeded in routing ul

their foes,and gained ie final and decisive
victory over thetm ? No: " The wise

Man's house, wiclhis huilt upon (le rock,"

u ap t4g, v uiy p U ai a3, LUajý

ail future sins.
Let us also tell the Dean, and ail whom

such as he deceives concerning the Catho-
lic doctrine of indulgence, that the first ne-
cessary, and indispensably required, con-
ditition, for profiting by any indulgence, is

a hearty sorrow for one's sins, and a sin-
cere and firm purpose of amendnent."

As for the poor body Dodsworth's in-
sertion, in the saine paper, sucl is his ig-
norance, or wilful misstatemnent of whIt
was taught in the primitive clhuircli, that we

pass it I:y as unworthy of our notice ; for
there were no end of refuting every false-
hood advanced and defended by sheer ig-
norance or deternîled malignity. False
premises can only be defended by false
arguments ; and this accounîts for thel ie-
ver ending calomnies advanced by lier ad-
versaries against thoCatholic .hnrch. Even
Whittaker, a Churcl of Englanid clergy-
man, in his life of Queei lary, confesses,
that lyinig aud forgeiy are peculiar to Pro-
testantism. " I blush [says he] for the
lionor of Pro:estanism while i write it :
forgery sceems to have been peculiar to Ile
Reformued ; and I look in vain for one of
those accursed outrages of imposition
aniong the disciples of Popery : Now the
Devil is a hiar, and the fatler of lies."

We have received in exchange theI le-
langes Religieux, an excellent French pe-
riodical, containing very interesting parti-
culars. Bv it we are happy to learn the

safe return from Europe of the worthy
Bishop of Montrea!. We regret however,
to find therein no mention of the Bishop of
Kingston's state of health, nor when we
may expect the happiness of seeing him
returned to his diocese, where his absence
is se much felt by his clergy and peop!e.

The following extract from "Allison's
History of the French Revolution," was
copied into "The Church" of the 2nd inst.
We subscribe to the truth of its detai!s, as
having been an eye-1witness Io the scenes
therein described; and only wonder how
the Catholic religion slhould appear to the
Church so unexceptionable in Fiance,
while the same identical religion in Britaiu
is constantly represented, in that paper, as
idolatrous, anti-christian, and abominable
So much for sectarian inconsistency.

RESTORATION OF THE CHIRISTIAN
RELIGION IN FRANCE'

BY NAPOLEON BONAPARTE.
From Allison' History of he French Revolutioi,

Although the institutions of religion had
been abobshed, its ministers scattertd,
and its property confiscated by the differ-
ent revolutionary aqsemblies which had
governed the country, yet a remnant of
the Christian faith stili lingered in rnany
parts of the rural districts. When the hor,
rors Of Robespierre ceased, and a govern.
ment comparatively ienient and regular
wvas establishcd under the Dir.'ctory, the
priests obtained leave ithopen their Chur-
ches, provided they uudertook to main-
tain them at their own expense, and a
considerable numnber returned froni exile,
and comnenced in poverty and obscury
the reconstruction of relgioous observan-
ces. They were again expos-d te perse-
cution and danger after the 18th Fructi-
dor, and being destitute of any species of
property, and entirely dependent upon the
voluntary contributions of their flocks,
they were totally unequal to the Hercu-
han task of cembatting the irreligious

spirit which had acquired such strenath
during a revolutionary interregnurn of ten
years. A remnant of the faithful, com-
posed for the most part of old wornen, at-
tended thechurches on Sund y, and mar-
ked by their fidelity an inîiliution which
inight otherwise have been totally forgot-
teu ; but they nere hardly observed
amidst the crowds who Lad discarded ev-
ery species of devotion ; and a great pro-
portion cf the Chu rches, both iu the towns
and in te country, had cither been pued
down, or converted into secular purposes
during the Revolution ; while of those
which remained, a still greater number
were in such a state of dilapidation, fron1

the total absence cf nny fuuds for thpir
support, as te ibreaten speedily tehbeconw
unserviceable for any purpose whatever.
In this general prostration of the Chris-
hian faithl, the bewildered multitude had
souglit refuge in other extravagant creeds,
the sect wothe Theophilanthropists had
arisen, wvhose ravings, amidst fruits and
flowers, were lisened to by a few hud-
dreds, perhaps thousands, of the creda-
ous or enthusiastic of Paris ; while the

great majority of the people, educated
wîihout any rehgious impresionis, quietlY
passed by on the other side, and lived tO-
gether without God in the world.

Although neither a fanatic nor eveni a
believer in Christiantity, Napolcon wa
too sagaicious not te p)erceive that such Lt

state ot things wms inconsistent wvith anY
thing likte a regular government.I"
had early, accordingly, commenced a n6

goiattiont with the l'ope ; the head of tht
Churtch, delighted at finding such a dispo'
sition in a revolutionary chief, had reCel'
ved the advances wvith the utmost cords'

42
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ality. Cardinal Gonzelvi, who with sin- of the Constituent Assembly, that "it poleon ta General Delmas,who stocd near cinasce of Frenob Society, and whieb a
gular ability directed the conclave, had, committed the due and honorable main, him when it was concluded. 4, It was a worked out iis: naturel onsequne
ln the Dame of the suprume Pontiff, writ- tenance of religion and ils ministers te fine piece of "mummery," replied h.- throughout all the subsequer.l enods o9
ten te General Mural, when advancing the honor of the French people." ' Nothing was wanting but the million of the em¿ire and the Resteration. A natson.
towards the Roman state», armisticet of Although the opposition in the Legisla- mon who have perished in order to destroy which an its influential classes at DeUas,
Treviso. to express " the lively admiration turc was net nearly so formidable to the what you have now ro established." gt has lost ail respect fer religion, fis-
which ha folt for the firetconsul, go whose concordat as to the Logion of Honor, a was at first iniended to have had the capable of freedom, and can be gover*
fortunes were attached the tranquility of much utronger feeling of discontent was standards blessed by the archbisop, but only hy force. INltura tameno,$ ta
religion not les than the happinesas of Eu- excited by the chetge in the Revolution- the government wore obiged ta abandon Tacitus, "infirmitatus human, tardaorS
rope" The viewa of Napoleon on that ary party and the army. "Bonapýrto," the design, from being given ta under. suut remedia, quam mais, et ut ccrpo,
matter were strongiy expressed to the said they, "is striving in vain to destroy stand, that if this were done, the soldiers lente augescimt, cite extinguuntur, aS>
counsellord of state with whom lie con- the remains of the Revolution, and te would trample them under their feet So genia studiaque oppresseris facilius quS
versed on the subject. " Yesterday eve- close every avenue against the anti-revo. difficuit is it to eradicate the passions which revocaveris."
ning," said ho, " when walking atone in lutionary party,-when, by his concordat have been nurced up during the phr.enzy To foreigo nations, however, who
the woods, amidst the solitude of nature, he opens ta the latter an ample gateway, and convulsions of a revolution, and ta could net forease the deplorable intermal
:he distant bell of the Church of Ruel and with his own hands digit tie 'ne obstinately do mankind, undtr the in- flfects of this long interruptior il- m-
struck my ear. Involuntarily I felt orne- which is to blow his edifice in:u the air." flunce of prejudice, somticmes resit the ligious instruton,theupeolacle or Fran
tion ; so powerful is the influence of early In truth, such was the extraordinary and establishment of those very institutions again volptntarily returaing to the Chre-
habite and associations. I said ta myself, unprecedented extent te which irreligion from which they arc themuslves destined tian faith wa& in the highest dogme ac.
if I feel thus, what mus lie the influence bad spread under the Republhcan Govern. to rceive the most unelloyed advantages. ceptable. Contrasting it with the moMs-
of such im presnions on simple and creau- ment, that - t.vo.thirds of the French poo- Immediately afler tbis great change, trous profanations and wdd extravagane
lous men l Let your philosphors, your pte," according to the admission of their the observance of Sunday vas to a cerain of the irroligieous fanaticiena which bad
idealogoues answer that if they can. It is own h -tÀerians, *& were ignorant cf the dcgree resumed. It vas provided in the prevailed dur:ng the ktevoluion, they
absolutaly indispensable 'o have a religion principlps on which such a measure was concordat, that the governmnent offices deemed it the harbinger of tranquility to
for the people ; and net i.ss se, that th..t .ounled. and rgarded i a- a strange and should be closed on Sunday, and this was its distracted.popleand peace te Europa.
religion should bo directed by the govern- dangerous innovation." The opposition immediately done. Shortly after, a de- t contributed mS-e tian any cieurta-
ment. At prosent, fifty bishops in thu which it experienced was indeed almost ciee o the consul directed that afl mar. stance to weakea the horror with which
pay of England, direct t:.e Fre nch clergy; ir:,onc ivable. and afforded the clearest rinages should be proclaimed on thatday, the Revolutionary G .vernmont had so
we must forthwith destro% their influence; evidence of the pernisious tend ncy of and the daily service of mass began in the long been regarded, and opened the «ay
va must derslare the Cathoic tle estab those mensures of ex ermination whicih Tuileries. Encouraged by so many symp- ta the establishment uf mure kindly rels
lished religion of France. as being that former governmient. had adoptei against toms of returning faveur, the clergy made tiots, not unly with ihe governments, but
of the majority of its nhabitants; wec must the posse.sions of the established ce.urch, the utmost efforts ta induce the irst co: the people of foreig states The Empe-
organiza it constimutioi. The firsi con- an' huw rupidly the confisction uf eccle- su[ te join publicly in the more salemn ror ai Rusaia and the king of Prussia
cul will appoint the fifty bishops ; the sinstical property,found. d on the pretence du ies which the church prescribed ; but publicly epressed their satisfaction at tb
Pope wiU induct them. '1 hey will appoint cf applying it to purposes of b. nt.ficence te ibis he never could bo brought Co con- au-picious event ; f..rgetting in the, joy
the parish priestu ; the people wii defray atid pubite instruction, lcad to the tu-al do- sent. ' We are very well as we ar,' at the restoratiosn of so important a mens-
their salaries. They must ail slie th- atreacticn ci every Fspecies uf re igtousi be- said be; " do net ask me te go fda ther ; ler ta the Christian fandy, the jenousiy
oath; the refractory must be transptorted. fief tiniverssily the opinion prev-iled you will never obtain what you wish; 1 wish which a change sa likely to corsoli-
The Pope will, in return, co firms the sale that the re!:oration of the altar was bu a wdli nu become a hypocrite ; be content date the power of lhe first consul uiîght
in the national dumans. He wdii conne- prelude to that of the throne. and tiat the vith what ye.u havu already gained."- possibly have beu regar:ed. The Ei.
crate revolution ; the people wili airg, ro cordat %sas to be regard.d as a suit ron MaIs, however, was regularly performied peror of Austrint styled it, with great fe-
God saye the Gallican Church. They piedg for tie speedy re-estabhishmuent Of est the Tuileries in the mornmag. The tret licity of expression, - a service truly
wili say I am a l'apist; I am no such the ancient regime, a innnifesto aginst consul vent to it on Suuday, and remain- rendered tos ail Europe." And th. thought.
thing. I war a Mahometan in Egyp. ; I ail the prirciples of the revolutiun. hes' ed dursug the service, which seldom ex- .fui and reh;sious e-very where justty con-
will become a Cathoie here fer te goed feelings were in an especiai mnpuner pre- ceeded ten miiiutes, in an adjuimong upart- s:dered the vul4rtary return of a great
oi my people. I am no bellever in par- valent among the military and deosucialic ment, with the door open, looking over nation to the çreed of its la hers, from
ticular creeds; but as ta the idea of si God. paries. htoreau, Lanneu, Uudinot, Vic- ppers, or engaged in his usual occupa- the experienced i.upfflib.lity Of living
luok to the heavens, and say who made tor. a d many others, openly expressed tions. He hAd considerable daffis ulty in without its precepts, as the roist aignm
that."' their repugnance te the m asiu e. and de- preserving the balance se imperou-ly re- triumph to the Christtan failh, which hod

Notwithstanding theto decided opininns clited to join the ceremonsy whicn tuok quired in the head of tne staie, durang the occurred smnce it acended tio Imperial
of the first consul, the neg ciations with place in Notre J)anme on the occasion of first return to relgious obeervances after throne, under the banners of Constantine,
the court of Rome were attended with its solemn procinmation. " Never," sald the revolutionary lever, yet by gteat firrm- 0 M.
considerable difficulty, and proved very the soldiera, ••have the Republican arm ness ho succeeded, during tus wYholo BRITISH ENTERPRISE IN THR
todious. At longth, however, they were been adosned by so mnany laurels ac since reign, in mtntzataning a just equilibnium EAT.
brought to a conclusion, and despite the. îhey ceased to receive the benediction of between the irpassioued characters on . About eighîeeu miouths ag2o a vessel
opposition of a large portion of the Coun- the plrie.sts." both z;Ies. sai.d fromLiverpool unlder sealed inutue-
cil, and a still larger proportion of the Napolon, however, remained firm, elithough the oppoeition which the icns, hiavmîg on board two iron steamers

agislatire, the concordat with the Pope no tandi..g all the oppesition which resto on co reigiàn onet witu in the ain a large cargo, It was ai the ime
passed into a law, and the christian relh- t tpacid. and the oodiscon. ofhe corrupted population and revolutionary thouight lo be destined to the coast of.ion was re-eatablished <hrough thue topiano,aund <ho l.auddiemactetoîsof the jcrupo poua1n 1 hsgumt uJ wdtwreanch territory. capital ; the re-establishment of public c.re:s t Pais was very puwerful, Il Alrers, asd ta have s.,mehing te do with

1v s territor. wo-hip was announeed by a proc amat, ws viewed in a 'vry ditiLesent lil5 in the discoveries of the Niger. But when
C y this memoirable lawts the Roman tion of the consul, and os the followl g the rui a dat.icts of France The peasants tairly at see., nu opaing lits sealed orders.

Cathoc religion wa declared that of the day a gr-tnd religious ceremony too. place beheld wt undisguised aelight the re-es- stue c.,ptamrb fouud inat the steamers belong.French People. Ten archbishops and . c abliishment of* trie priesth, fromr whozse ed to the East India Compansy, -and thaït
ffty bishops were e«tablished, the former in honor bf the occsion, n iut e Damu. labours and beneficene they hud gai ed the three vessels were tt form a fleet itrith a isalary cf 15.000 francs (6001.) a Ail tho great bodies iu' the ttte ail <he aor ndbnteev byht ant le<ievsei vr ufr ic t
ywir, thea latter oib o f tan thousan., constituted authoraies attended, and pro- so0 much in former limes; and the sound me puipae of ascending the river Eu-

r 400. hi tas providoe t ent thora s nuld Oeded with great pomp to tbe cathedral. of the village betls aga n caltang the tattu' praes, in, order to discover bw Ea t<h
orn 4001 Itsin was proide thatt there shulhe8 ful to the nlouse of Go.1, was haded by river % ras stavigablu. Th'le geet saied

be at least a Pariss priest in every dis-ervntsof <ho fi cocul a i amed millions as the dove with tbeoliîeoranch, througi ihe mPerîsoran gulph,and vent with.
tict f hae paa h s many d- - which first annouaced peace te the "greon out o' strucion, eleten hunded-mile,4 upditional ministera as might be deemed ne. ver ; the f in abussaara we in- undeluged earth. The restortin Of the Sp'irate--an extent ot before
cesay ; the bishops and rchbishops iarrayed tho san e mannwrt th id a %m ý,undy, as a day ci periudical rosi, wa. rea"hed ii modera timss. Numerous in-
were to be appointedîi by the first consul ; rra et e lmneaada i io s auspkberhf ytea-tere.stinig discoveries were meade in thethe larop re-icommecdatiom <vas addme utel ne au un3speakable rultuf <v the la
and bi fops n.minated the parish priests r.sad b.uring population, who h4d never bte pu.sng.. ie route e eten thousad
and infor clergy, subject te the nppro. nge f eubic fu.cti -nures as able tu etabliAi the exempiun fro wrL é, re s. uete t i younger Cyrus, weas
priation of the saune author-ty. Te sal carriages of thir own ; but su ten hu t he 1h ronventio ae ; te is onuerable was
ary of tha priests in the largor Parisis <hem wore possoa4ed of fliat luxury, shat Ion <ilo 10th dey, wbjch sie Convcntionu ti actii ; isie remainls oif itanumerabie vsr-
as f t priest in or p sar es the quipagosse ade a vry indtlurt ap- had proacribed, and were bora down by ter wheel-, once used for navgatiun,weore

wa fixed at 1,500 francs, or CL a year; tycars of continued and unbroker toil.- .bund ; and the river vas founasit ho na-
or 4 0. Th 1 - p elut the pernicious effect cfi the total ces- vigabie for 4l1 purposes, hy steain hoals

Partmental councils were charge.d with The military, huwver, were obliged 1o sation of ail religionus instruction and ob- ano ladIentu ves I;
procuring hiuses, or lodgings and gar- attend in great numbers,and the brilmiancy servances for tame yeaîrs could not se The disctvery of this channel of inter-
dens, for the bishops, pniesta, and curates. of their uniforms mure than compensated easily be eradictecd. A genteration had cours! op, is a vay tu the lirtilih passes-
The churches which had survived the re- the want of civil decoration. buch, how. been educated, who were ignorant of the sions il) 1. da, indetpen .dently of gypt.
volution were placed at the disposai of the over, vas the repugnlance of.niany of tie vory eloments of the Chrstiau faith; the Liv roads or rail viaas lirai dhe norbrea
bishops, and provision made fer the re- General to the cCremony, that it required trenzy of the Revolution hatd suapped as. pulint of te ttedsterranuaa to <ho Eupbra
pair, at the expenge of the department, of ail the authority of -the first Consul to under a chain which hall descended un ses, a osho- ter uansd eqstsier rou'e woulu hasuch as were ruinous Such was the as- make Lannes and Asagereaa remain in broken from the Apostolic ages, Th e obtained than by <e Ried Sea, The mo-tablishment which, in France, emerged the carrnuge, when they percoivt d they consequence of this clhasn have been to ra< resals oi such a intercourse, and of
from the chaosof the Revolution, and woro going to hear mass., 1t proceeded, the last degree pernicious to the existing the Bir:tishî passossion of Syra and ihesuch the provision for the ministers of re. icvert:lces, v1148 gre t edat in she Ca- gcaerauoi, and are, tt is much te bue fea t- Holy Land, would be miot imnportant and
l gion made by the nation wbicl, in the thedrai of Notre Dame, which only eight ed, now irreparable, It is to this cause auspicinus, The moveniaects of the Eng-
outset Of tbe convulsions, had contincaied years before had bon polluted by tho or- ihat %o are to ascribe the spirit of irreli- hl government, actuated by a far rench-the vast possesions cf the Churchon-the gies of the, Goddess of Reason. "What gion whicl bas siac.o been sa 1,eculiatly ig and cumprehensivo policys give prou-
sclemn assurance contaimed in the decrce thottgit you of the ceremony 1' said Na- the chara-teristic of the higher and urban mise that it ill be speedily ebfeeted.-



44 The Catholie.

From rA. CatAlie licril another bishop, as Theodoic treated Wil. him, thait the authoritv of the Apostolic would mako ta his heir, should bc ta do
Tu TUE REV. W. :lODiNHEEt, A.M frd; that thé oppressed appealed to the -eo required this from him. Eddius telle justice to thl persectki prelate.

Relutr J* Si. Pter's Church, Philadelphia. Protestant bishop of London, ani chat- us, tint he used tha san argument ta the Agreeablv ta the instructions of the
No. V. lenged his oppressor ta appear beforo that kîug of the Northubrans ; ho begged Pope, Berthwnld assembled the council ;

11xv. SIR:-In youir attempit to estab. tribunal ; pray, sir. bo kind enough lim t receivo V:lirid I througi tho tear and 6 there, nccording to commande o '
lisih tho independon'ce claimd bythBritiuh toi mi what VwouIld ho the sentimeUrUs of the Lord ; and it obedienco, ta the th Holy See, it vas teft to the option ot

hurcc, you say: Thte King and cier- ofyour biehops here regarding the value of commands of the Apostoie. See.' Tho' the bishops, either t ive way ta Wii-
gy of Northumberland a stil later wit- such vn éppual ? i do net speak oir an he did lot live to bhohld the success or 1rîd in the possession of his Sec, or ta g"

esses, for they treated with contenpt arliration, to which both parties mig, t his efforts, the kitig of the Northumbrn- ta Rome ta defond thir cause ; whoever
inoPaîpal mandate ta restora his deposed consent, or of' Jriendly intierpositiun, ans yielded; W.trid was tinally reetored would act in a contrary manner should

bishop." In vour note vou refer us for whici #ho nggrieved party might invoke ; and for some tlme unjuo ed the peaceful he excommnunicatcd." Tho holy Abbess
your auultorit, to lledo lib. . c. 20, aiO I peak ofi a regular, judicial appeal, th pos ession of hs sece. Elfledn, sister of Alfrid, then m1do known.
peman's Cone. . p. 162, 203, 20.' nature of which, if not sufliciently clear TThis account, eery part of whic I ta tlem, that the King, ber brother, had

The fact to wlich you hero refor, dors from the words I hava just quoted, ailSl ha. q extracted fron the înncient wiewrs tpromised, tlhat "if he recoiered, he woubtl
,oût indeed belong la tho brantch of the be made more clear by what follows.- whom i havu quoted, provei the truth of obey without dolny the orders cbf tie Ioly
.Church which cxited amongst tho old Wlien the reader lias formed a proper whati said, in lly last leu r-.tha 'le Seo ; and that if death should prevent
Briush race ; but, i linvo no objection ta notion of what the sentiments of the Pro- dociions ut Rome have oftei bcon dire. him, ho would require it ta bo donc by
follow you, and examine, vhether the testant clergy here would be ia suci a garded bý persans hvlio admitted ber au- his hicir." Ilerthfrid, the chief of tho no.
tact you thur allude ta, supports your po- contingency, and thus conceived what thority ; that ' the treating of a Papal blo who defended the legitimate hair or
antion, or mino. I snid in my last, that Thodore's sentiments would hive been, mandute vi h cxntenpt,' is not alwa3 ta Aiifrid, against the usurper Edulfrus, said
this case vas a proof, of whicl I would lmad lie, and tho clergy of lis time, been ho taken for ' a protest' ngainst the Pope, that "ho too, wvas or opinion that the o
svail myself, rather than ait objection as staunch Protestants, a- you vould re- It is clear thai th s authority wa acknowl- dors of the Pope should bl obeyed,.-
which I would have to met:--and i an present them; let us now consider what edged by hoth parties ; and this alono WVilfrid was thon cmbraced by al; le
now ready to support this view of the sub- tiese latter actually did. s ould niake a candid enqurer cautious obtained possession of bis sor, which lie
ject. 1 Messengers wero dispatched for the ini conicludi>ng that that authority was de- retained tilt his death.

''ho bishop liera spoken oris St. Wil. purpose oi' lutercopting Wilirid on lis nied--wereas it was nerely disoboyed. I will tnt ofrend your judgement, by
frid, wha becamo archbishop of York, journey ; tho emissaries of Eglrid evea But Wilfrid was nat foug allowed taon- stopping ta enquire whether these rocee.
littie nore than half a century after the 1 attempted ta depiive li'n of lfe. Wien Joy peace. After a few ycars, Alirid Lm- ding ta rotet' tinse .
death of St. Augustit.e. The deferenîce these etTorts faîted.!, persons were sent ta came as hostile ta him as Egfrid lad been i ge ltok lik a sprotesta against Rame
vhich ho always paid to the autiiorty of . Rome, ta prepossess the Pupe in favor of before ; and Berthwvald, the successor of or wethec they Ie an Nrgument that

thle Roman Pontif, and the support vhichu his opponents. 1-owever, wien Wilfrid hlîcodore, united himself ta his oppres- admittedi yur doctrine or mme. Thev
ho asked and received from Rome Ia is, arrived, a councîi of bishops was sum. sors. A counril was summoned, before show, indeed, that there wer acts of dis-
many trials, have caused his name ta bo moned by the Pope ta aid him in investi- which lie ap-eared ; artifice ias resorted obedienco, acknowledged as such hy the
in bad odour with most Protestant wrters; gating the cause. Wilfrid appeared lin ta, but a tiily hint from a disciple, Iho
in whose hands the history of his lire lias person ; Theodore, the archbishop, was was present, put him on his guard, and verni persans wht itot guilty : but it is
alnost become a romanco ;-sa largely represented by the monk Kenewald; the enabled hi-il ta élud tIe enares laid for for a moment called ainquestion. But
have they drawn on fancy If you have cause was camily discusscd by that august him. you wilL ask me, whero i have found au
occasion again ta rofor ta his life, I vould assembly, and the decision pronounced Finally, when a degradig compromise theso details? Wile you beave it, Sir,take the hberty of suggestîng the pru- unanmously in favor of Wilfrid. But was offiered,by which he injustice of their when iteiî you, that I found them at t
d.ence of recurrng te tc original writers. tis duision did nat procure for hlim im- stroceedings became manifest, and all very part of Spelman ta which you reic.
The roaons of th.s advice you ivîll find niediate possesion ot' his sen. The ha- hopes of obtaining justice ln England dia. me 1 They are contained in Eddius, the
in this lutter. Wnt i shall relate con. tred of Egfrid and bis other enemies wvas appeared, the io',e man ugain nppealed te companion of Wilfrid ; bu, sinco 1 have
cerning him will be taken from contem- tuo bitter to allow iemn ta yiold • but that the Apostolic Sec-(iducialiter sederaap- ceased quoting from him, Ie words bc-
porary anti other ancient writers, espoi- their reluctance vas the efl'ect of obstina. pello Apostolicum) and let tha mon' tveen inverted commas are of William or
ally from Eldis, his campan:on and bi- cy, and net the result of not acknowledg- said he. 1 who presîumns ta deposo mo Malmesbury, embodied i. bis collec-
ographier. îî.g the right of tle Pontîti tq interfere, is from the episcopal dignity, accompany tien, and adopted by Spelman St the place

It je unnecessarv ihere ta state the lis- shown by subsequent events. mi Rome, and prove bis charge before i question. Yes; tho submission of the
tory of his Sîfe. Vhiat conerns the pre- Various pretexts vere resorted ta, in the Sovereign Ponilif'. King of Mercia ; first, the hesitation,
sont subject, :-, principally, the account order to justify their disobedience ; Ed- His accusers followed him to Rome; then the refusal of obedience, and finally,.
of his uppeals to Rome. Theodore, t dîus says thiat "lin addition" ta tho others a deputation Ivas sent bv Berthînald, ta the repentenre of the King of Northum-
whom the English church oved so much, iwhich le mentioned, " ta the ruin of tieir support bis proccedngs against Wilfrid ho- berland, are related in Speimen, Tom. 1L
was then archbishop of Canterburv.IIe al- seuls, they spread the calumnious report fore John, who was thon Pope. Eddius page 203-the very page ta which you
ways had entertaned a desire ta rnultiply (whiich iwas most detestable) thnt the re- ives us an outhine of the proccedings. refer me, to.show with vhat contempt the
the number of the Saxon Bishoprics. A scripts were obtaiiied by money." Tho' O)uring four months. seventy diflfr- Eing, and Clergy treated the Papal maari
favorable moment for the execution of this ias an excuse, very ofien resorted ont sessions were held, mii wvhich eery Idate. The letter of Popu John with the
his projects preseinted itself. and contrary ta by thioso against wî'hom the authority of accusation wvas enrefully examined ; eve- submission 61o the Pope's comnands by
ta the provisions of the canons, without tho, Rome was Invoed,it is quite unnecessary ry poin t minutely discussed, both accu- Berthvald and the oiher bishops, as voli
consent of Vilfrid, he look on himself ta where that authorty is not acknowledged. sers and defendant being present. Ed. 1 as, by Ihe nobles, is relted in the two
dindo the diocese of Yorkc into three Theodore gives an ample explanation of dius describes the astonishment produced following pages !! The history of the-
parts, and consecra'e a bishop for each. the principles by which ho wras actuated. by the coquent defeuce of Wilfrid: the first appeal, including the trial it Rome,
Egfrid. King of the Northumbrians hated Ho did nut acquiesce immediately ; but consternation of his enemies wlen they under Pope Agatho- the appearanee ot
M ilfrid, and the archbishop av'uiled hin- that his reluctance did not proceed from ielt themselves foiled iin argument; and Kenewald, sent by Theodore-tlie dcci.-
self Of lis enmity ta carry out bis plans. n heliic of the Pope's incompetency ta act the unanimous conclusion at which ail the ion-thle repentence of Theodora for the
The holy man wvas tlius deprived offin such a case, ho sliowed clearly at iajudges arrived-liat the accusations vere course ho iad pursued tovards Wilfrid,
lits see, and of uts esrJlurrents, i'a viola. Itime whuen tni suggestions of passion are igroundless, and that Wilfrid -r; s ino. i related exactly as I gave it, in the oth-
tiaon of ail priliples of right and j\stice hushîed, and conscience is tort te act with cent of every crime laid to bis charge er page to ihich you refer, (p. 163) and
Wilfrid renonstrated against the injury ail its force. The Pape wrote accordingly ta the in those immediately preceding!! The
donc him, but un vîn; and wrhei no Eddius telîs us that the year bef.o ihis Kinge of Mercia and No:thumberland same account is gien, thoug lot 0 di'r-
other remedy was left him, ho appe iled death, when ho felt his end drawring nigh, communicating to them the paroccedtug> fusely. lm the chapter of Bede ta which
ta the judgment of the Apostolie Sec, as sbeing troubled by fear, and payng due which had taken place, and the senence you alsa roer in the same place. Really
EJdius relates in the following words - honor ta the authority of the A postli e had pronounced. He commands lerth- sir, if this be a specimen of the mode of

Not satisfied withi the unjust decisio, ee, ho no longer deferred] entering into wald ta assemble a council, at which the referring ta authorities, to which you in-
by tle advice of his brother-bishops, hî i fricadshlip ith Wirid." Hlin called ather bishops. whoa lad any complaints vite me, I would say-it l botter to throw

referred the judgment of the Apostolic him and the tishop Erkenwald ta Lon- against Wilfrid, should ho present, (Brth- up tho thing atogether. You will not, I
Sce: as ic Apostle Paul, condemned don ; hnving confessed ail bis sins to Wald's complaints veore already disposed am confident, decem it too bold in me ta
without cause by the Jews, appealed ta them, ha said that ho was troubled prin- of at Rame.) itheir differences could be suggest, tiat ihen you are preparing t'je
Csar' c.ipally by wrh.it lie did against the holy concluded at suîh a synod, ho would be second edition, you wuhd takoe the toublo

1 do not undertake ta provo, that Wil- n ut, in having sufiered him to be do- pleased ; if not, ha requiredI thein to re- toerook in hes authors you i
frd admitted the authority of the Pope pi -ived against the canons, cither by his cur ta te Apostolic Sec. " But let him, referred t a Protesent authors ; und l.
over the Churches ia England, as this le o%%n sots, or patiently suffering others ta (lHerthwald) knew that if any one refuse wnos centure ta promise, that whilte, i
not denied: I intend merely ta show, that m(lcst t.im." He nasked forgiveness from ta coma, ha ilL, expose bimslf to depo- enost cases, you will find them altogeher
de other bishops admit cd it in lîke man- Wi lfrid ; he promised to make every re- sition, and wi not be received as bishop ra t ,se boui us, povindg axatly ths
ner. To ascertain tiais, it will be enough par ition in lis power ; ho even proposed cither liera or ii Engletd." The King cnthr ai' bhat uri eac b hh
tW compare the conduct of the English that thisq holy man should b appointed of Mercia submitted,-Alfrd, Ei of contrary of that which they are brought
bhsliops 'of that d-ty vith what vould be bis successor ;. and engaged hijmself ta Northumberland, at first hositated, and forward to support.
lte conduct of the Protestant bishops of usa ais nuthority, and bis cutreaties, ta then refusel t recognise Wilfrid-htut I have dwelt on this cass,. though be-
the present day, if any cne of their body, reco.cile the kings who wreo hostile to being seized wvith a mortal mniady, im- longing ta the Anglo-Saxon,. rather thanin similar cireuistanes, appealed ta him. Hlis letter to-the king of the Mer- mediately afier the iepazrture of bis mos- ta the British branch of the-Church, bu-ftOme, whichu they yet kindly condescen. cans is extan;, and breaties the senti- sengers, ha considercd it a. puùi.hmenit cause your statement invited' me ta it,dad ta consider as a sister church. Or ta ments of a noble mind, ocknowledgintg for his disobedience. Penetrated witi and.because it is o importance in this1*o M a case whichu vould be exactly parai with c. indor and with sorrow, its faut.- sorjr for his crime, lue promised ta enquiry, ta know the established- doctrineel if 3our theorv ho good, let us suppose ie envtis him.-bo commands him, to make every Peparation in his power, ifha ai the Anglo-Saxon Christians. Forhat a bishop of tie United States tri ated be recinciled w.ith Vilfrid, and remirds survived ; if not, the last reqest ho though you admit thati&.agustine, and his
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sutccessore taught tho doctrine of the pri-
macy of finmo, and though you seize on
onae circuanuafcO that appeared te favor
Protestantism, at lit risk of contradicting
yourseif; yel alter Protestant writeràs

dil not grant sJo .Qtelh. This is Of use
also in arriving at a lui tvledge of tho prin-
iples of tho liritish Clhurcl, properly so

.. ll[Cd. For wVIe shal sec, that thora was
noi dif*r -cw of doctrine botwcon the
Blritons ani the Anglo-Stxon , howevor
thcy differed in tho celobration ai' Eastor,
anid saoe other points of more discip:line.

I renuin, Rlev. Sir, respectfilly,
Youir obedient servant,

CATIIOLICtx.

PRINCESS GALLlTZIN.

The mernoty of the lato pastor'of Lorot-
te being descrved1ly eareed, soao notice
of his mother nmly ho acceptalol ta the
renders of the Herald, and may serve to
throw light on somte eveuts of his valuable
lire.

Ameia, Cointesis of Sehmettan, was
hetu ilt 13urlin, in the year 1748, lier
ralier being the Prussian Field MuIarshal.
Count f Scimettnn, n Protestant, and her
mother the noble Lady Ruifert, a Cathu-
lic. The sons were educated Protestants,
tho daughaters followed thu religious failli

f titheir niothor. The young Countcss
passou e '%r 9 years in a Catholic boardng
sehool il) Bresiai... She nas married in
1768 to Prince Demetrius de Gallitzin II.
Throuzih himu sho becamo acquainted v:!th
1e oltaîre antd Diderot, who bd secured his
ftvour by flattery. The piety of her carlier
yeors, and lier Calielie principles, soon
yielded to the fashtionablo philosophy of

Stie day. Hier first child was a daughter;
ber second was a son born on the 22d De-
cember,- 1770, at the Hngue, and styled
Dhmetrius, after lis father, vho, was then
Ambassador of the Czar to the Court of
Ilolland. Tho vhole attention of the
mother wns given te the eduention of this
favourite child, who, even in his cradle,
vas honnured with a% high commission in
thp Russian Arnmy, and wvas destined te
tigure in the Court of St. Petersburg. As
ie was rather of delicato frame, every
means calculaied to strenglthen his con.
.sttution vas ndopted ; anid nt the same
taime he vas instructed in every c-ercieo
tiat might reander faim graceful and aïtive.

i le was placed lin the company of dis-
Siaguished officers, to inspira him with n
martial spirit, and forta him to the militury
pofesa>n. To prepare hiss for diploma-
îIc functions, le was instructed in poltical
o onomy, and p!aced in the year 1790,
unuder bit ciro of the celebrated Professer
liosch, nt Hamburg,%whaither the.Cnuntess
accompanitd hin. Mitthematicr, Psycho-1
Ingy, and Logic, were among tho studies
thaet engutgaed his attendon. Thei clasqics
aad hisu ory wiere net neglected. The
Countesî herse.lf, who vas highly accon-
plished, gave her personal attentiun to the
oducatinns of lier cbildren, and being on
termas or intimacy with lite noble tnmilyoi

1 Dmnste zu Visclhering, severai of their
clhildren %vert ofnen part4kers of her in-
structions. The illustrious Archlbishop
,f Cologne, Clemens Auguîstuv, and hie

brother, Gaspar Maximilaan, Bishop of
Munster, wrere at-sociates of dite young
prince DemetTiunin these domestic acenes.
rhe Countess, after long wnnderings of

j lier miad through the mazes.of infidelity,
i returned te the failli of ber early years.
, and on the 27th August, 1780, tho eve of

he r birth-dtay, sho made a generai confes-
sien, and subsequently reccived the holy
communion vrlt great devotinn. She
pblaced herself in the comrmencement of the
vear 1789, under the direction ut the
worthy priest Overberg.

In the commeneement of Auguti, 1792,
lte youing prince Demetrans set out on
lis travels for Anerico, and was accom-

panind by hia mother l Rotterdam. Tho 'nately miscarried. In 1707, ho agýin ad-
obtject ni this journey,wau tu prepare haim drossed him, and succcodod in obtaining
hy nome knovledge of'nen and mcanners, reconciliation. Hie mother was more
for the stntiua he was espectod Io till in so- oasily gained ovor to his viws ; but sho
ciely. Tu preserve his morals slo en- urged him ta gratify his father and her-
trusted him to tho rare of a priest named self, sO far at "least 'as te mah tihem a
I3rosius, who twas aboult o set out for lhea visit. Ot the 26t, June, 1803, lie wrotu
Amorican 'mission; and ta ecuro htim t lher, and inforniedi her, that ho had long
prctection in a foreign lattd, sh procuired dolayed vriting, in the hopae of mnking tha
a letter tf introduction from tha lrince promised visi, but that finding il impos-
Bishop of FHldenheiî utid Padesborn, tu sible ta have his place filled by another
the Bisiop uf Baltimore. Site does not priet durang his absenco, ho vas obligad
appear to have iad the remî.test iden of to forego this gratification. Tho pious
divering the vievs of tiis loveai clhili mother resignsed ierself te the ha y vill
frin th carcer ofhonour. fron whilchlhis of od, and wrote to lim in reply an en-
bili anl military commission prepered couraging letter, in whaiclh site extolied the
him. He, however, soe after bis arrivai happitess o[ missionarius ; applying t
in Baltdùnoro, retired ta thu soaminary.tien item the vords of the prophet : " Ilow
,tnder lac, direction of athe venurated Na- beautifal oi the mountains are teto feet of
got, and foroed t rosolution of devotamg tose tlit preach pence, ihat preach good
himlisolf (o the humblo dulies ef the nais- tidings'>
tson. It ta usually believed titat le, thien, Tho Cnuatess in 1791, becama ne-
for the first lime, embracsd the CathOic quainted with the celebrated Frederic Leo-faith ; but the memoirs of thu Couantess pold Count de Stolberg, then a devotedspeatk of his former confessor, Faiher l'rotestanît, who ini 1800, settled in ialune-Schneastmber, ta w.htom lie comrnmuticated ter, and wil his family there embraced:by letter his resolution. It is certain that lte Catholic faith. Tih present Arci-hu himself, in his wrnitngs and conversa- bishop of Cologne in 1804, suggested totions, declared himself a convert from tha him to vraie a hi-tory of the Chuurcht,whaich
Greek schism, and poited out lis arrival gava occasion to aite voluminous, learned,in Amorica, as the occasion o its cotver- and truly beautiful vork olhis " Historysion. It may be, thiat he hd (alken som of the Religion of Jesus Christ." On theprovious etes; but ns, bis father, thuugth 5ih December, 1809, after the rereprionine ted withe inidel prineiplus, nomaîtily of the Sacraments, this excellent man)profissed ta Russian faili, ant as ha' closed hais tseful lire.could hope far no promotion, unles as a Tho Prineo Demetrius Gallitzin dietiprofepsor of the sate creed, it is ikely Puddenly at Brusnswiok, on the 6th Murcih,'h3t bis first publie profession of Catholhci- 1803; and a notico subsequently appear-ty was afler bis arrivai in America. cd in the, public papers, calling on theThe terms in witch the young prince Countess, and ber daughters, in default ofcomrnnicatel te bis ecclesaasücal trnendi her son, te repair to Russia, and take pas-in Munster, bis design of embracinig a seasien of th estate, provided they woremissionory life, shue ste heroiet of suhe not professor cf dthe catholic Religion.-th ac. ole intes in bis Byter bict "ite lv an imperial Uknso of Alexander, thebas rtholve ta ffet himef, teu tano princess vas subsequentiy authoried tabody, with ai lahis Wneahld, l th. gcry yf take possession of the estte, without re-Go und salvalion of bis neiglibour. Ui the gard t this condition. She, howevertaissions of Anc. The death of mi-- despatched letters ta her son. and ta thesanaries, and the desolate situation of the Bishop of Baltimore, and to the RIev.faiteful catteret aver aun irltie 6tr- Mr. Nogut, urging the necessity of the re-
ae u a turn of tho prince, for a time, to securedis resolve, and the proofà whicht le offere his interests, and those of his family.-at thteivite culi. The Bishop und hais Superior concurred

The Coutntess was surprisei and afflict- in opinion that thisvisit, was altogether ad-
ed nt inutelligence se unsexpected, anld visable, and she Missioner repnired ta
wrote te remonstrate vilh himu against a Baltimore, on the invitation of the Bishop.
measure so contrary to the wishes of bis but he urged so strongly the impropriety
father, and to the interesis of ais family. of his leaving bis flock unprovided *oilh a
She entered et the same lime into a cor. pastor, that ho succeeded in obtaining
respondence with Rev, air. Nagni, which leavu ta remain at his pos. Tlhe pious
contitued for a whole year, and stuongly mother acquiesced in this ddteimination,
urged that the resolution was pirecipitato nd continued tu exercise all the Christian
and ill.advised. This venerablti man gave virtues until ber happy death-on the 27tlh
her the mast positive assurances liant ail April 180G.-Calholic Herald.
the marks of a divine vocation ta the
r-instry vere found in lher son.

An order ens issued from the Caurt of
Petersburg, commanding the young prince
te present himself nt court on a stated
day ; which tho Countess conmmunicaied
te hia without delay. This, however,
mado no change in lis viewn. On tie
21st Novembtr, 1794, feast of the Pre-
sentation of the Blessed Virgin. ho re.
ceived sub-deaconship from lite bands of
[Bishop Carroll, the prince being eager
thus to bind himself irevocably ta God,
and to a missionary 1if4. The Rev. Mr.
Nagot communicated thi tact ta the Coun-
'ess in a ltter dated Wgb. January 1795.
(a it he renows the assurance of his con-
viction that the vocation of the young
prince is truly from God, and state,% that
the Bishop fully concurs in this convic-
tion. For his own part, ho says, ho
never led a youth with moro confidence
ta the Altar. On the 19tb of March of
this year, the prince celebrated bis firsi
Mass haviug, in the interval, received the
sacre orders of detconship and priest-
hood. Ho had not omitted ta see his
father's consent previously o lais final
engagements, but !ho letter hald unfortu.

F.ANATXCAL FOLLY.

The holy cause of trust. feeling secure in il,
own naatostrengtla,srnilcs at ta vain eratrts ot
abusa to3saho its fotndatian,. Emanaling from,
and placîng is relitnee inlHealen, il bids astrong
and a holy delanoa to ai and avery appotion.
Notwithstanding the variou and countless oTurt"
which corrupt, ana iniquitous tan have made o
darken ils character, Il has ever came forth iures
and brighter from the ordeta, and ahone forth
ith a. rodoaldlai listre, rem eacha rutain atemp'

to obscuro its grandeur, or larnish lfth cfulgenc-
oi t's glr'. The Inelt bitter and unrelo.tir.p
pursctiuns.aidod #a sustained by ail the pawee
and weath, whic; this word coula command.
have pravei atterly unavaling, to ia-pedo th
glant strides ofi ruth, or t dim that universal anr
tiseul light, which iL lien diflsed vver the bou n.
doriesof thecatth. Error flies aliashel befro it,
niarch, an teks enti congetiurdukaresiro hi.
îts owa deformity.

in nto one tane-has the truth been assait
with mare bitternces, moo viralence, and vii 
more undeviating unifruhty, than ly tie at
temple which havbheen made from lime to limei
ta b.aeken she ehm.ater of a choreb, which ha,

ever boon the pillar énd ground of truth,' n.
church itunded by Christ himscif, pronulgated
by the Apostles, and nurtured by the bloo or
myriadse i martyrs.

Tho persmistion or that church compionod
walh its fire% introduction Intu tln vorild, and has
continued with unabatod rancour down lo our
own times; and althougi the power of tier pere-
cution is vastly diminished, still the vill and the
disposition remrain the same. Tho d.rk and mu-
liciou pitil 1 euh abroad; lIt malnvoleccO is un-
mitigated, and nothing is wanting but tho means
la wreak ils deadly halo, as in the days of old,
upon oit litose who m i1s malico demands os vie.
lima. Yes ! eten in this favoured latnd of civil
and religiousliberty, this land of a Washington
and a Carroll, tho fout demon of persecution is
ecc stalking about in imputent rage, givmng vent
to his fury in columny the utost fout, viluperation
the mc.t unsparing, and abuse the most hearless.
la ils denonial carcer, eresy principlo of honour,
rectitude end justice, la rcklssly violattd, and
overy barrir of morality and reason is borno
down in ils mad nad bluadering blindncss to pros-
trate truth, by tbe disemination of slarder and
raisehood.

Abuse is a poor substitute for argument, an 1
tha causa which requires ile aid to dustain it.must

of necessity be a bad one. These are farct wich
ail veii regglated manda dtll readly and am oneo
admit. Who wili deny that such bas been tho

weapon which lias cver bcon used, and still con-
tiues lo be wiolded agamst the sacred doctrinte
of Cathohtcaay. by ail who have avtompted to bring
thosa doctrines into diserepute No maauly a.ppo-
sation is offered ; no fair, hionest dealing, is es-
iabitedl. nothing liko a sncere enquiry aflor trutli
as opparent, when ate assailanîs of the Rom.
CAholic church deram it proper or orpdicoLt tu
attack lier ordinances, and attoilpt to caver Shonm
vith odiuam and cottempt. Tis object %bey
wish to effect, and in their endeators to attamn il,
ecourse is had to asertion. nul proaf: tw

hold invective, net ta calm reasoning: to rabid
denaniation, not to difpissionato instruction :
Io viu zbeise,not to a candid examination : Io an
appeai to the pasisre..ratlher thsan t tha unbiaset
reflcciffns or a sober and unp.t.j.tdicedjudgment.
Thus il te witi those wl-o wantunlv îarek tho
crerd of Roman Cathohter, and aths if th ma-
chinery put in motion, by which the destructien.
or their church le roolishly essavedt. Butl a tihli
defamation and abuse; ail this ranatical folui
have met wvith ailure and defeat; and suci-ll
ever continue to be the cash; fur truth wiil alwrays
rise triumpiant upon the ruins crorror aadr;iàse-
bood.

Il in reaily astonislhing sitat individuals co b
ound stamu lest enougi to insult the good senso
c an enlghttened community, y hatving the un-

bluelhing effrontoy an appear befôro themn for :ha

Pu'rose ofretailing cooleto atanders, which bava
bern a thouand limes r-erute,. and in dahng
out iniquituus charges which, ha& never any
rognda.ion, except. in the benightec' motuds of
thosa from whose dark. imaginations thy at irst
cnaated. Do those romancers irnagineto dupe
their hearers mio, i belierof tholai -ild faues,
ocrinduco thom to receiv us truths, their unroun.
detdfictons? True, amongtei ignorant and de-
praved. they may oblai credence, tut among
those who have aun pretentinns te reafnementt of
mind or discernment of judgment, such rabrica-
tions will ural with that- scorn ani indignation
wtich lthey se !toliy merit. Such mon will no
be deccivedi bly tnrte empty assertion, nor the sa-
lat·on cfa coarse anecdote they willaak fjr sub.
stantial proofîi.coroboration of what they hear,
,ct if tnt be not ftnIhed, they wil Lend a deaf
car to, and will Itut with digust, from the indi-
vi.lual whio vwould iuomplt to make them the ob,.
jects of lil decelion. Me or this etamp..wi:1
not be turned aside, cor allow thema be take.l
captive by nicknac', long sineo repudiatedi by
lh.e to whon tby arc applhed, nor will îhev
'ufrer th elvesl to h0 led astray by a farago tir
.dle.siupid, nonnse, as11amnnning as il je falso,
'nd as rabid as il is 1,i.

rtho;o religiraafenatics whoaro stirring up
.he muddy waias Cf p:rscution, woud, manhtla4
oftraducina achurch who positior.i*too ce'..
ted for their R4ut rachinationeto r.sh, confine

1
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themselves to an esposition or their own peculiar
doctrines, and make an effore at least, o establish
the genuineness and touth of those doctrine& ; if
they would try ta give an account of the 'faith
which i in them,' tJen indeed they would de.
serve to be-reapseted for honesty of purpose and
candour Of aetion. But aimas itheir religious
dogmas ave unexplainable even to themselves,and
how much more so then must they le(to others.-
They are "tossed t and fro by every wind of doo.
t rirre,'and are at a loss what to believe. Ever since
the day on which their great progenitor, Luther,
bcame an apostate and a perjurer, down to the
day on which we write, those who unfortunately
separated themselves frotn the Boman Catholic
Choreb, bave been continually making. altering,
daviding, and subdividing iheir motley and hetero-
genou@ creeds, and have been enable after three
centuries of bonglinr attempts at creed-namk ing,
ta establish one uriform eyatem of religious be.
lief. If the arch.Refqrrer, (would be) himself
were again to come amnong the variout progeny
fi) which his daring achiii gave birth, he vould
recognize them only by one mark,.and that is,
their unvarying, unrelenting, unjust, andheartless
hostility to, and unmeasured abuse of, that- Ors,

otY CTioL.c and APosrOLIC CUaCair from
whsich he bas the misfortune to fall, through,dis-
dbedience, centumacy, and pride. Yeas! such,.
and such only, is the distinctive mark by which
Luther would be enabled to identify the various
elements whicla go to constitute the grand Pro-
testaat family, of which he isfthe unfortunate
head. He would find many an infuriated brawler,
lake 'tbat rufâan of the Reformation,' John Knnx,
going about to the disgrace of his country and hsis
speries, uttering wholesale slanders and abuse
against the Roman Catholic Church, denouncing
her in the vilest manner, giving currency to

ribald jest ; not suitable for 'eas. polite,' and en-
deavourinmg t> fment an excitement against them
which it is doubtles hoped might lead to their
proscription and banishment firom civilized society.
He would witmess glorious eIIhibitinnsof folly and

fanaiticismT, from the 1 ulpit and the proe tor-
rents of calonny and defamation pou red out from:
tr vials ofmaice and dctraction.brainiess motin-
tebanks and stupid itinera-nts, holding forth with'
distorted counstenance, and maniac gestàres, to
g1ping multitudes, their stale falsehoods, giving a,
' local habitation and a name' to tihir own fou
and infimous imaginations; ail fhese ebulitions
of phrenzy and bigotry he would fimd aimed at the
Catholic Church, and by hiî systematic mark
alone would Martin Luther 1,ave any, the lieast
chance of asrertaining the characteristic traits of
hi many--potted descendants.

Ages of fruit1es3 persecution against the Church!
a, God shou'd be a lesson fo those wijo are rotas-
iag iheir lbest tfforts to revive that spimit in its ftrat
Jarm, ani vho are lending their lungs and their
pens to the unholy and unprofitable task of des-
troying a church founded by heaven itself, and
cor.equently bidding a confident defiance to the
co ined machinations of men and demons ta
overthrow it. But some who are so perverse, so
wnveterately obstina te in thoir own cOnceit, that'
nu experionce will teach them wsdom, and waho
will particularly deny the existence of the light,
though it he shining i al i:s effalgence around
them. There are those w.ho are su derply stenped
in error, su thorourhlv cmbued with the spirit of,
aind a)complitely impregnated and coctod with
fab.;ehood, that they have recourse to ail and every
m:asure, however base, i, order tu reduce the

futh oc tir own drgenerate and degraded level,
an.d when they perceive the failure of allsch
me'-asures, will go ta all lengths which wickedness
and iniquity can suzgest, in order to blacken
anM4 imnpu2n the sa-red csaracter of truth, aid
thus tsten uton it,a portion of that contempt anl

peace and order, the diffuiions of all these.l4esa.
ings whicb swseten lites, and what isbetter than,
ail theme, the disomination and ineulcation of
those saving truth, which, il adhered to, and
practised, leads to an eternity of happineas. Those
revilers, seeing and knowing ail this, sud feeling
their sewn inellieietey and significance, are
anxious to attaint that church, by charging ber
with corruptions and abuses, and holding her up
as the enemy of knowledge-a foe to the march
of intellect-and asthe opponent of civil and re.
ligious liberty. MIl uch eharges and imputations
have been ofien triumphanty refuted, and muât
ho known to be false even by those who Iring
them forward. But being too incorrigible to re
pudiate and abandon their ownerrors and perver.
&ions when they have been, made manifest, and
throwing honour, honesty,. religion, common
sense, coimmon decency, and common Chrimtianity
overboard, to seize the low and despicable weapons
of defamation, taken from the armoury of abuse,
and blindly rush upon holy things, against which
they utter the most, impi us blasphemies, and
tondly flatter themselves they wili succeed in tbe
annihilation of truth and jpstice, and in the es.
tablishment of their false and erruneous principles.
Deluded men . their hopes are fallarious, their
schemes unavailing, their angry rnvings harnlers,
and the enrenomeoi shafts ofvituperations whicb
they are hurling at others, will miss their intend
edivictims, and recoil upon themselves. Truth is
eternal, and cannot be either shakon or overcome;
thereore, ail efforts ta accomplish its ruin must
fail, and bring oniy ultimate defeat and disgrace
upon all who have the temerity ta moke the rash
attempt.--Catholic Herald.

GREAT BRITAIN, AS SHE IS.
This greatest of nations claims to have been in

existence more thon a thousand years. Her vast
domains cover nearly three millions square miles.
She possesses portions of each centinent, and a
multitude of the islands of the ocean. The num-
ber of ber suibjicts is over two hundred millions.
Almost one third of alil the, inhabuitantsof the
carith bowv to her sway, and are-controlled by ber
policy. The greatnPes of ber wealth it'is impos-
sible to compwe. Twenty-three thousand ships
enter ber poris during the year, which are i'tden
with four and a ha! million bons of the wealth of
distant climes. Twenty thousond carry forth,
during the came tme, three and a balf nTillion
tons of ler stores. Nearly one hundred and fifty
thousand vessels enter and clear from ber ports
in a year, which are engaged in ber coasting trade.
The stores of wealth hoarded in lier bosom are
notknewn,-neither have we an estimate of the
bounties of ber soil. ler nobles and learned
men are among the great men of the earth. She
bas long been a chief depository of the only prin-
ciples of truth and virtue known arnong men. In
a tinie of usual peace she commissions for ber na.
vy nearly three hundred vessels, which ould
form a battery of 4000 six lhundred and ninety six
guns. At thlie same time she employs an army of
ninety-nine regiments of foot soidiers-twenty-
four regiments ordragoons, besides fourteen other
different regiments. What her strength would
be in the hour ofltrouble. bas never yet been fully
shown. If any empire lis3ever existed on earth
which could claim a pre-eiîinrnce over this, no
record; of il have come down to us. Yet ihis
same leviatian with ail lier age and greatness and
power, is now arraiganed, in the person ofN McLe.
od, to bc tried for felony before a Circuit Court
of the Skte of, New York.

STATE OF PARTIES IN ENGLAND.
[FRON A PR1v.AT coR-RESPONDF.NT.]

hi?,na1,- i.-
isgtlt whic-h are attached in thom-ebos , and ,etie Icadia, a iu rthier com-

h:hrendvr. them ob jectof detestation to allmunication roin a friend, whose vtews
paa tii rendhourableminde on the state of political affairs in.England

Thururauis hi-ipr the mimdse wihthsae- before appeared in the colhmuns ofTiis apreci- y thease wluli la e whoare <is -Jou-rnal. From the opportuanitV theh.ilm, r t the Capiaoflic Churca, wnd behoidhngh s wrer has of judgiug the state cfi publielt-r Vie grand piýIar of l iigî, wl.inbharliaoj il tfeeling, we attach ,ome value to bis com-dirnmnations o-er nl spctions of the un ie-sed munications. Rçferring back some tine;nd in wliose footçterus follew lic mins retlned lie says :
n the purest en'i.ihtenment oOthe mind, " The result of tie appeal to the coun-

&le mosipolisieu arts nd sCQe5n:s, the spread of try has b.cento turn out tihe Ministers whlo

Smade il, and bring in their opponents.- movement that commenced in this cias at
This conhequence,. inevitable as it was, he epoch: of Reform agitation lias neady
was prolonged to the- least moment. The easedi A g-reat amournt of Libedl
Whig Government once more met Parlia- pinions. mmains, but iv is no longer ac-
ment and put the principles and motives companied by that- spirit' of energy and
by which they had been guided in their action which of yorp made it so irresist-
public conduet, on record. The Tories ible. People have ben dispirited by seeingheard them and preserved a grim silence. so little resut from their effo ts. The
The Jury was so well packed, that the manufactu;ers will still net because their

-counsels? speeches were thrown away.- interests are deeply involved in the ques-Peel aione, like a· judge, summiied up in ri n of cheap corn. Let Sir Robert Peel
the ablesti speech delivered during tie de- make sone concession in this quarter,
bate, and peahaps the best, he ever made. and he may go on very quietly for some
He denounced O'Connell, said little tine. But the movement bhat has acased
agaimst the out-going ministry, and ad- in tho middle class will not so easily sub-mitted the 'truth of the principles of free side in a lower element. The "masses'
trade,' which lie coupled with this a- st il henve to' and fro'with a painful emo.-
traordinary declaration--'I de iotbelieve tion : ail violence bas ceased-the talk or
that it is in the power of this House t ,,it is even much lessened ; but the feelingalleviate thit suffering and distress (de- of irritation,.caused by corstatit suffering
scribed by the members of manufacturing remrins, and though it may tnow be sup-districts,) or palliate those evils, by any pressed by a consciousness that all hope
Legislative enac<ments it may think prn- of geîting redress is for the present lost,
per to pass.' We do not know vhich is yet it will lay and ripen an bring forththe most sitngular of these decIrations.- f mit on a future occasion.-Montreai
Sir Robert Peel turns out a Mbinstry t ha' Courier..
had resorted to Free Trade principles in
order to find some alleviation for t e dis W b atress of the people, and yet now coi fes-
es, in takimg their place, that ho opproves thue fillowing ](t-er of the American Pre-..
of those principles, but cannot renmove sicit , addreqssd to Sir S. R. Hobbie,.the suflferimg or distress If lie cannot A tmg Post Master General:why not have let his ptedecessor rmake
the attempt, with meattsof which he cari- TO THE HON SIR S. R. HOBBIE,
not himself disapprove so highly, since he Acling Post Xaster General.
recognizes the principles on w.hich thev
were, to a. certain extent founded 1 ut Sir,-1nformation having been received ina
the answer to <his ls. <bat <ie Tories lad forn entitied to attention, that ahi Post-
a majority, and office tmust follow as a masters at * ' , Pemnsylvania, and
necessary consequence. it was almosti
the onwly answer the Tory membes con-j the cbligations which they impliedly as-
descended to give iheir opponenis on the stuned in taking office under my adminis-
debate on.the address, an <hen carried tration, of abstaining from any active part-
their amendment by 91. The division izanship, or in any way connecting their
took. place on the morning of Saturday, offices withl party politics, or using thlem for
the 2Sth of August, and on Monday, th party purposes, I have te reqnest t<at en-
30thî, Lords Melbourme and John.Russel, quiries shalhelie immediatelv iistitiied into
announced the resignation of Minisrers in their conduct, and tat if the charges a-
thi- respective Houses. T en followed gainst them be foind to be true, they be
ail the hurry and confusion of getting in initediately tuirned oit of office,& citizens-
and turning out Messengers were flying a ppomted in thoir places who will other-
every moment between Windsor and !aise conduct lienselves, The P>ostOice
Claremont, (where Her Majesty hia. Department, in aililis operations, should
moved for ber expectedt accouchement)an hbe' conduacted for tei smgle purpose of ac-
the residence of Sir Robert Peel in Privi comTpislimg the important obj'cts for
Gardens. The London press discharged which it was estamblished. It shiotild, in an
second and third editions every hour, and Psperial manriner, so far as is pracrticable,
interviews and consultations between the be disconnected f.-om party po!itics. Ir
Tory lenders fb1lowed fast on caci other. was establlshed for specified purposes of
Ail this continued during the hast davs of equal importance le every citizen. To
August and the first days of Septenber, convert it ito in engine cf pariy, to he
but was broughti to a close on Friday, the used for party purposPs, is o make it the
3d instant, by the formal resignation of frtitfuil source ofîthe niost alarmting evils.
their various offices by the old Ministers. R uamified as it is, and extended to everv
into the handi of the Queen at-Clairemont, ncighbourhood, the pturity of its adninis--
and the instailation of their suecessors,- tration, and mev-essa rily of its arnts,.
A list of these you will find in the Lon- should ho i particuliarly guarded. For-a
don papers. The character of the New Dep.ty Post Master tol use his frankiny
Government is mrarkedly Tory. There privilege, (a privilege bestowed on bin
is ' no mistake' about tie men who cei- for lite sole ptrpose of exonerating 1im
pose it Puttmg aside the Premier and fromi oppressive charges in th ne-essarv
His Grace of Vellington such men ns correspondence of his office) in scatterinZ
the Duke of Suckingham, Lord Lynd- over the counîîtry pamphlets, newspapers,.
burst, Lord Wiarneliffe, Stanley, Goul- and proceedings to influence elections, ibourn, Ellenborough, and4l Knatchbill, to outrage all proprietv, and muist not for
leave no doubt. about the- claracter of the a day he tolerated. Let hlIis be left to the
new Administraton. No popular con- poliicians. I houmld be laopy if ene or
cessions can be expected fror them- tvo exaiples shall he foutnid sifricient to
some have passed ail their lives in oppos- correct an eil whichl as s) exteisively
îag them ; others seek to show their re- prevai'ed.
pentance in any assistance they rnav have I vill take this eccasion, also, to add for
givent t Reform principles,- by additilutia ,,eoîinsirticlion, tiat tle appoinviett te,
vigour lu stoppimg where ve -nov ar.- and conîinuance in the cilice of rostmaster
Theuy wul flot jog a step farthier. ' Pro- ci amy one ediing a-political newspaper, is
gressive improvomont' ina their ears rneans lu the~ highest degree objectionambl. h
continuai mnovemnent, ending ina rovolution inîvolves mosi cf thet enns< qu'nees above
Thîey see safe y only in rests or lu giving stated-itrodluces politics into <lie posi-
a unew diieeion., to popular enthuusiasm, office-diminîisheps the revernue-and con-
and establishaing.Agricultural Associations fers privileges oni one editor wlihi al!l cai-
cf Soc eties 1or the building cf newv tnot enj~.l iwod ti î fad dtr
chu rches, lu the place cf politiual limions POSe, asflr as in me liest< isept-aeur-

pn obai-len wlonues. N c i p sn Ofic rea net fro politics, and

diment fromn the middle classes. 'J hie htas re.oodly demi-nded. JOIhN T YLElR
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The Catholic.

SIR ROBERT PEEL.
A brief eptitorne of Sir Robort Peel's

'eareer will show that he is something
more thun an urdnary man; and the fèt
of a species ofsuperiority is inducated ifl-
directly even more potently than directly,
more by inference than by fact Ack-
rnowledged to have been the parent ofr
ineasures disastrous to Toryism,adverse

4O the principles of his party, and stili
-chargeable with unto'd evils of events yet
10 come, neverthoeess he commands the
public homage of the men lie has offen-
-ded ; s ands-udisp.ted at their head, mar-
ked in the joy of their triumph, as proxi-
mate Premier; amd in rani: of real honor,
takes precedence of ail the aristocracy.-
In the last faot there is something conso.
latory. The son of a speculator in cot-
ton-spinning, is recognized, personal ly,
as a pawer to be worshipped by even <lie
hereditary .peerage of the realm; and
perhaps, the best proof of Sir Robert's su-
periority is implied in fite humble avowal
of inferority made by Lord Stanley.-
ais Lordship has the reputation of being
a haughty man; fnot long since he was
considered a clever man, and was even
suspected, when he deserted his friends,
of setting himseif up for the premiership.
The blood of men great during seven cen-
turies obevs the pulsation of his heart ;
the name he bears is grateful an associa-
tion with the records of English history,
and fortune marked hirm for her own
yet, such is Sir Robe rt Peel's ascendancy
tha bis Lordship ishcontent to be his
humble follower. The eagle in the house
of Derby, for the first time, veils its eyes,
and dare not gaze upon the ancient glory
that enshrines the name of Stanley.

The first prominent publie measure of
Sir Robert Peel, that served to bring him
before lthe public notice, was white prac-
licing diplomacy at Dublin Castle, to es
tablish, by a nev institution of police,
bomething to counteract the dangerous
Orange Associations. He was met with
a furious opposition in ail directions.-
The Catholies denounced him as adding
even more to their instruments of oppres
sien, while the Urangemen regarded with
a jealousy but too weil justified by the
event, a new order that was destinied at
length to work their overthrow. He es-
tablished the " PIeelers" as a counterpoise
!o the " Carders, the ,Shannavats,,
and the Orangemen ; and the Peelers,
who were, on their introduction, regarded
as a bulwark to Orange ascendancy, have
proved, as he intended, lte downfall of a
vile party.

lis measure was more comprehensive,
and rendered his name as familiar in Eng-
land as his police had done in lreland ;
we allude to his famous bill in 1819 ta
regulate the rates of rent and the value of
equivalents for coins. By his success
the landtords were compelled to lowea
their exorbitant rents to a fair standard.

Peel's name was associated with na-
tional ruin, and arnong lus most inveterate
revilers weredte 'iy aristocracy a 
Tory partizans. The Wlhigs and Liber-
ais came then, as afterwards, to his re-
scue, and enabled hirn to persevere in t
measure about the utility of whilch therc
is ntow no question.

As if still ambitious of opposition, hi
next attacked thte strong hold of a formi
dJable body of men. the lavyers, who sa'
incubi-like, upon the energies of society
and ase iias sin-ce boasted, ithout com
isis 0 of inîquiry, carried important le

gai reforme agalinst the inuterested prejudic
s, of a p)rofession wvhich form a kind c

ouIfarmu for unprovided scions of aristocra
y3' Associated wvitht lawv was social order

arlus next assatuit was on prejudic
eU!flhes of a more vu gar kind.
ln spiît of the fîrmidable clamncour <

nearly all classes, hie instituted the m'
htorough and radical reform in thue Londi

police. At tiat time the police was on-1
tituted of a clhas of oicel, under wiao

corrupt m înjagement ti,- tutmost iniquity
was aforded tob opuieint crime. But under
this reforming hand,the wiole was chang•
ed as by magic, anri in its place Was es-
tablised the test system of Metrop,litan
police on the face of the globe. le bîaved
poputar clamoaur, and estabished a body
of menG who, like the Irish " eelers,
have nlot only outliived dislike, but proved
the best protectors and friends of thste
who, at first, regarded them wth detesta-
tion.

is next achievement was of a mighier
kinîd, and one more marked and eniduring
in its consequences. la 1829 he surlprised
his party and the world, by enancipating
the Catholies, he enlarged the sense of
justice in mankind, and gave a blow toit-
toleraice, from the effects of which no
bigotry, htowever ardent and tbrutal, cai
ever enable it to recover. Under that
nc!, and from its enactimment, dates the pro-
gres of briglîter and oettier opinions.

The ematicipatioo of tho cal bokcs was
a daring measure. It shocked the pride,
the prejnidice, the seltishniess of Sir Ro-
be's party. Sir Robert Peel w S at once
denouined by lais former friends. Oxford
lisowvaed iiim es a triitor 10 lier loly
Luse. And on a putblic visi t the cot-

ton smills of Lancashire, ho was openly
hooted by the Tories. But he nobly and
courageously braved the storm of popular
fury. Strong in his Own rectitude, lie re-
fused 1t bond Io hie aloin, and it 5000
subsided, an left him more thai over the
object of regird to the very men who mo-t
denomnced him. If it beevidence of true
satesmtanship tappreciatec fthe i don
cit jfabroad, rather thîi co-fide eputdh
counsel of (he few, evei of the reputed

Tom ABSURDITYor MATERIALISM

One of the strange, bMtt fashionable,
whims -of our free-thinking theorists, is to
scof at the belief in the ex toetce of souls
after death, and indeed of ail purely spi-
ritual beings, as if il were more incco-

ceaveable how soals should exist in e
seperate state from their bodies, than 'im

that, in which we now see't'hem conjoined

with them. For who can deny that there
is in ait'living cieatures a governing prie-
ciple distinct from their earthly parts;!
from which tast it is separated by death ;
and which might as well exist after sucIh
separation as before it, were tere ony

Just cause for its continuing so toeust.-
Reason tell e, that in the wise economy of
Providence, when any thing has fully
arswered the end for which it was made,
et rmust cease to be. That therefore the

incapable o. And who ca. actibe to

cogitation. er sheught, any of $bea pro-
peKieseof mattert Yet our moek philosophy
hes carried ils extravagance to such a point
efrabsudity jand, tu thq di6grace of the
age, ha so fer succeeded in making thli.
a&d its other impious, immoral, and idioti-
cal speculation, pass for the faubionable
opinions of the time'.

To euch a pas or infidelity hua the free.think.
ing spirit of the Protestant RefA5iio, and the
di.go.ting conru.ion of its fnimberes jrrin«
secte, led on the overweening, self.taaght and
misdirected nultitude. It would seem aif amid
ail this free-thinking Mania, the saviolr'd ltordi
were coming to pas, "doyou think, (says ho,)
when the Son df man coneth, that he.shall fnd
faithupon the earth ?'-Ls, xviii, 8.

ACQUITTAL OF MCLEOD.
The lait act of the great national drama has

been at length ooncluded, and a jury ofthe most
'free and enlightened" people in the world have

creatures which have received the prin- pronotrnced that the Canadian military man waé
. life but for the subnerviency c not guilty of murder in obeving the commande

ciple of iy ohi.sSovereign, by bis being able, fortunately
trial of man in bis present transient cOndi- for himaelf, ro prove that he was elsewhereot the
tion ; for the peopling and furnishing forth time or the committal of the act which lias called
of his place of exile here below ; must, down the indignation of the Sovereign People.-
when mil their required -duty is ended,quit For the prisoner's ake, we rejoice at this result;

for the sake of humanity, we ought perhaps to be
the scene, and cease tobe. Nol so the equally thankrul; but we abstain till a fitter op-
rationat soul, to whom God las imparted portunity, giving vent to those reflections, whaich
the knowledge of Himseif; whieh i to her this extraordinary occurrence bas forced upon us.
the surest pledge of immortality afford d The Jury, it seems, only required a few min,
hr. For, to what end was that knowledge uts' deliberation, to framo in verdict of "sol'

imparted to ber, if not to shew that she
was made toa:mire, love, praise and adore
him.; a duty which she can never suffli-

GUILTY. The prisoner, we believe, has been got
off iii safety toward New York, frose wbotieo, it
is suid, lia purporisasiliutg foi- Englan.- Patyjot.

wase, Ilion, iuîcked, us 1-Robert reel il ti-iJO 'ie iently pert[IUiii; j hU, WiiL a~ ~sn We are rejoiced to learn that our gal-
stitesman. For if he was slow to receive infinite in ail perfection, can never be lant townsman, Sir Allan N. Macniab,
the impressions that filled the publie mille, accomplisbed by the finite creature. Most was appointed on Friday evening last, at
he was, when ihe recogized them, reso- evidently then was the rational soul destin- a numerous rneeting at Toronto, one oh
lute is giving them form and pressure ; ed to exist for ever. the depaties to proceed forthwith to Eng-
and it is a circumstance of present hope, efland on a special mission. Ho will
that he has dared to despise the threats Will these silly reasoners then main- carry with him the warmest wishes of his.
and the coatumely of his own party, and tain, that a soul, united with the body, frieads in this place, whom he hasalways
>eek vheu riglht, the friendsiip and sup- wheliun once separated from il, no longer served by his zeal and assiduity, and who
port of bis oppoiuenîe.1

The posiin ofSir RoberohPil of s ple exists. Yet the greater wonder is, what can never forgetthe inappreciable value of'

las ioen in a mainer, that of a c tek none an deny, that uch a living, active the service he has rendered 'his Sovereign,
y theFEmpire, and this Province, by his uni-

upon each party. NomineaRiy a conserva- thinking, reasoning, feeling, invisible and form oyalt
tive, Pay, even their recognized leader pure spirit could be so closely connected Sherwood, Eesq. Q. t. accmpanies him.
and chaimpion, he has exercised a useful with its material oraO,a.mere clod of clay. Gazette.
aud a powerful controui upon their bigotry .c y
and ltereditary aversion to reform.and lhas :a.it not easier to suppose it capable of are sorry to lerrn tep
himself proposed, and in some instances enisting inits free and simple, than in a illnees of our worthy Bishop, whose ab
carried throuîgh, the nost beneficial and compound state ? Or can Godwho makes .sofrhi ocese ishoptuniveeab
excellent reformations. That ho has ntt and unies tvo distinct substances tog sence from his Diocese is so iiversally
always been successful in his proposed gether, not disje if ho regretted. An o.ndefied rour is ciru-
changes, is owinlg more to the op)siion et, isi, and loi' e îhemf h lating amongst us, that a new Bishop has
of prolessed libeals tlha, t anything else. pleases, each in its own separate condi- been appoin'.ed for Western Canada; but
,l a word, lie lias cotroulled alike cor)- tion ?
servative iuolerance of change, anud But vo are flippautly told that the sonl
checked the destructive tendency of Ra- . onystery to ail the most concerned in the

Sher,,elf is niothing but attenuated matter ;dicalism. le h done more for the pro- . . . choice,
mo'tioin of real reform, both in England and '' tenuis aura," or a thi vapour ; a 'scin- -

Ireland, than any nman now living, except tilluula quodamn ignis oetherei;' a certain Letters and Remillaîces received dur-
perhaps Lord Brougham,-and were le In I1spark of otheria! fire; any thing, but an i.ng ihe week.
nammerme holias ever been in iat, a Re- immuuiortai being, exposed for its crimes to LoNDoN--Demnns O'Brien, & Barrack
former, Ilis elevahion woulu i îot meet te LLOjNDtns'Bi,&Bark
dread with which it is niow received ou i everlasting punîisltment. Thisour modjrn Master Serjeant Harding O't3rien, each
the part of the friends of human rights.-- sophists cail never cndure the idea of i and 7s 6d
Boston Atlas. having unothiDg original of their own to BRANTFOD -- John McDonell, Esqr-:,

.build their b f .di ,tîuooieeo; Barrister, 7s6d
The CALEDoNIA. wiichleft Bosto.on dey grasp H ò-LTÔ-Patrick Harvey, 7s 6d

the Cnd, arrived at alifax on the evening at the bhind surmises of the be-uighted pa- IND;NAs-Join Burns, 7s 6d
of the 7th, after a most tempestuous pas. gans; aid think, like the O.rich, by hid' WÉs'r FLAMnoo'-Lewis Aslin, 7s6d
sage. On the 4th, her third mate, car- ing their hcads, to escape the onset of the W)-i'ERDowN-James Cassidy, James
penter, and eight or nine of the men,were pursuers. But, if the sou be mater, it dussen, each 5s. Patrick Feeny, 7e 6d
very severely injui cd, the mate and car- muet have theq of j OÀKvILLE-Thomas Sweeney. 7sGd
penter each having a leg broken. The mtae TooNTo Goia-Johii floe, S P Grant,

f gale was tremendous, so inuch so, that for as size, shape, colour, weight, taste and 7,96d
a time the passengers gave up nearly ail smell. It must be soft or lard; rougît or ToRONTo TowNSHIP--Wm Ske?'ly,,7s6d
hope of ever reaciing port. The Cile- smooth, diry ol liquid, hot or cîld, in mo- MAItaHAM-Terrance McKeana, 15s
donia had her paddle boxes sornewhat in--tion, or at reat, &c. And could any one R RIE-M'- iles Kenny, 15 ,
jured, and lost lier life-boat. Site lay tol bu oa edmtg&c.o A n ul a o' FETa.T o- nev Mr. McDonhi , J·ares

f 52 hours. lier arrivai at Ilalifax was buta berUamite,giory mhavingsuch a soul Freeman. John McDonell. Bernird
t looked for with great anxicty.-Albany as this? The very essence of the soul i Byrrnes, Dorald MALehaa,, Ed.. Hwhiota
i Advertiser. cogit2aiou ; whieb matter is essentially eaci 7s 6d
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P S A L M S1 N G I N G. QUEEN'S HEA D HOTEL.

The history of Psahn Singing is a por- m %ME- 5Ta•rftT, (NFAn IRLF.V's IIOTEL.)

tioa of the history of the Reformation ;
of that great religious revolution, whichcaI tat rea rCîgius rvoltia, wlitsîî friands and tire public generûllv.
separated fqr ever into two unequal paris, Ibat he las fiîted up tho niave nnmed
thie great establishlment o christianity.- hoUrO in stih a style as te renter is
It bas not, perhaps, been rcmarked, tlint gues s nat comiortahe n; ai any allier lot
'salm eiamging,olton. 11k former experelice

siI.tng orrucrîcl bmos doe.n tir iiie and spirit trade enables lîîm ta
unezated into those scandalous compositions select tie li es r is ar Il

H st Subscribe r respcfly a utse

whici, under tire absu dl title af hyns, Mlarh-ct hiflards ; and it is dmitted bY ail
lire tov used bý- sainle sccs These arm who bave iutrnzc s is establismenit,

guest lts na comfortabl qe s ae nyoterio-

evidently the last disorders of that system . his stabbig and sheds are superio
of Psaln snging, which made some re- to any ihimîg of the kînd attaclhed to a

. public Inn, i the District of Gere.
hgious persons early oppose its practice. N. 13.-The besut'of Ilay anid Oats,wnthî
Even Sternhold and HIopkins, our first civil and attentive Ostlers.
endiierq of Psalms,says honest Fuller, W. J. GILBFRT.
"found tleir vork afterwards met wit h H-anilton, Sept. 15, 1841.
some frowns on the faces of great cler-
gymen" To tiis day these opinions are IV ER Y STA B L E Snot adjusted. Archbislhap Secker observes,'S
" that nhough the first christians (from HAMILTON.

this passage in James v.13, Is any merry, gy îgsuy re-
lot hiimî sing psalms,) made singing a con-
stant part of their worship, and the whole 0 Orders left ai Press's lotel, (late. . Burloy's) or at fDovereaux's Royalcongregation joired in il; yet afterwards Exchange, will be promptly attended ta
the singers by profession, wlio had beon October, 1841.
prudently nppointed ta lead and direct
theii, by degrees usurped the tole per- NFORMATION wvanted of Williamformance. But at the Reformation, the Quigly, fornerly of the countv of
people were restored to their tights."- Kildare,beland. Wben last heard fr.m,
This revoluiionary style is singular : one abaut îwa ycars soice, lie %vas leasing
might infer by the expression of the po- Kigston, as a seaman, Cor NewOricns
pla being restored ta tieir rights, that Anv information respecing bîm %vit[ ho

tltitkfuilv received by bis tîther. Derby
mixed assembly roaring out confused Quigley, wba re.îdes in paris, Canada.
lunes, nasal, guttural, and sibilant, was a Americar excliange palers wii picaso
mare orderly government of psalmady, an tle above.
than ivna the executive power vas con- October 7,1841
signed ta the voices of those whom th
Archbieop had justlydest.ribed as having
been prudently appoinred te direct wnd
Iead them ; and wlho, by their subsequent
proceedinge, evidently discovered what
they might have easily conjectured, that
auch a universal suffrage, where every
man was to have a voice, must necessari-
]y end in clatter and chaos."-D'Israeli
nr. of Literature.

• itwold he pollting thospagoa with ribald.
r;, obscenitv, and blasphem,, were 1 to give
specimens of &ome hymnas Of the Moraviana, and,
tbe Metîojsîe, andsoemofîtbsîîl low er sooM.

Comivasion.i op W. H. Bos.yQupe-.-
Wm. Henry Bosanquet, Esq. the cele-
brated American lawyer, was received
into Ilte church, a few days aga, by the
Rev. Dr. Baldaconi, of Lincoln's-Inin-1
Fields, London.-Eng. paper.

FALL & WINTER FASLHIONS
For 1841-1842.

T HE Subscriber has just received the
FALL & WNTER FASHIONS

for 1841 and 1842, ta which he would call
the attention of his customers and the
public gencrally, as there is a very great
change in the style of the London und
Paris garments.

The Subsciiber would iaso mention,that
his workmen beiug fully competent ta
make up the most fashioiable work, the
public may rely on every s ttisfaction
being given.

SAMUEL McCURDY.
Hamitton, Ist October, 1841.

IN TfH E PR E-S

AND SPEEDILY WILL BE PUBLISHED,

.DY .L RUTIIVEN,

HiAMILTON,

AsT of PRACTICAL ARITH
N ETIC; t vhich is added a set of

BOOK 1 EEPING by single eury, and
a practical disserbet:ou on Mental Arith
metie, Federal aloney. Re:eipts, 4ills of
Exchange, inland and foreign ; Explaia-
tion of Commercial Terms, &e., adopted
to the circumstances of this country and
the present state of Commerce.

Br G. & J. GOUINLOCh,
Laitey Britha Teachers of long azperienee and

extensive proctice.

This is thie first of a series which they
intend to pnblish le- the use of Schools in

BRITISH A MFICA.

Thev have ter thrce nearly ready for
printing, viz:-

ist. A Reading Book for boginners,
containing progressive tessons fram the
Alphabet to vords of four syllables, ar-
raged in the must natural and simple
monner.

2nd. An Explanatory Introduction ta
English Readiung, io succeed the iumttiatory
one, and prepare pupils for the highest de-
parimnens of reading or speaking.

3rd. A Pronouncng and Explanatory
Vocahulgry upon an iSeproved plai. rhis
wdl be en indispensab:e book in ail achonli,
for three important elements of a good
education.

Their fifth wili be a Geography, and
will be proceeded with'as quickly as pos.
sible.

Ilamilton, 3rd Sept., 1841.

IIITOL 1lOUSE,
Kng Street, Hamilton, near the Market,

D!y . F. TEUKSBURY,
September 15, 1841.

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HIARNESS MAKER,

HA MILTON.

Opposite Chapel & Mooro's Tin Factory
King Street.

Sept. 22nd, IS11.

Next door to R. Ecclestone's Confection-
ary Establbshment, Kinig Street,

I Agf rit VN

Groceries and Provisions.
N. B.-The highest price in cash paid

for Wheat, Flour, Oats, Barley, Peas,
Timothy Seed, Pork, Butter, &c.

Hiamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

THOIM AS H IILTON,
CAnIINWT MAKsa,

AND UPHOLSTER ER,
King Sirect, five doors east of the Jank.

STONE CUTTING,
MONUMENT AND TOMB STONES.

THE Subscriber is prepared ta manu-
facture everv article in the abovo

line, in a manner tmat cannot fait to givo
satisfaction.

R(JBT. M'ILROY,
One door toest of the Gare Bpnk.

Hamilton, Sept. 22, 1841.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Nex: house ta Isaac Buchannan & Cos
large importing house.

Horse Shoeng, Waggon 4. H' leigh Ironing

Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

II1D E S and iBRUK
W ANTED.

V IE S',scRainas desire ta give No-
tiee to th. Publ c, that they have

erected n large Tainery in titis place, and
require a runsitant supply of Hides, and
that they wili givo a liberal price in cash,
for Ilides and Bark delivered at their Tau-
nery on Cathenne Street.

G. L. BEARDMORtE, & Co.
Hamilton, 1841.

TUE H1AIMILTON RIETREAT.

THE Subscriber bas opened his Re-
treat in Hughson street a few doors

north of King street, and wishes ta ac-
quaint his friends that they may rely on
every Luxury the markets afford ; his
Wines and Liquors will bo selected with
care, and no expense spared in making
his guests comfortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., wiil be found in
their season. He tierefore hopes by
strict attention and a desire tn please, to
merit a share of Public patronage.

. ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

SAMUEL McCURDY,
tILIUB

KING STREST,
HAMILTON,G. b.

NOTICR.
IT i confdOntly hoped ilat the following

lIeverid genltlemîeI 1su 11 act as zealous
agents lor thre Cathohic paper, and da
nil in their power atuong their people
ta prevent ils being n failuro, to our
final i.hame and tie triumph i o r
elenies.

AGENTS.

Ilv. Mr Vervais, A mberstburgh
Mr.G.tey, Guelph
- ir Cnarest Penelznguushene
Mr Proulx. do.
J. 1' ('Dweyrr, London

" Mr.Wlin,SlTAmos.

" l ich. MacDonoll. [Maidstoion,] San:ttich
Ale J lacDonol, 01kville.

" Mr. Milil. Dundat
a E. Gordon, Nragara.

.Air, 0. Roilly, Oort of Toronto.
W. Pàtk. betiJonagli, Toronto.

SMr. Quinlan. Net larket.
Mir. Fitzpatrick. Ope.

•' Mr. Kornan, Cobouirg
"hM r. Butlor, Peterburgh.

"Mi Lailor, Picton.
M Brennan, Belleville.

3 J Smith, ichmond
P. Dollard, Kington.

Very Itev.Angus Mlaotonoldo
R V. Angus fllacDonald, do.
Iti, t.t Rov. Bishop Goulin, du.
R V. Mr.Burko, do.
Rev. Mr. Snyder, Wilmot, no3r Waterlo.

MIr O'lleilly, Brockerlle.
3. Clarho, Pretc<t.

• J. Bonnet. Cornial
A- John Canon, Bytown.

l. I McDonagh, Perth.
( ;. Hlay, [St. Andreo'sj Glengarry.

* John Mac)onald,[St. Rophaje,) do.
lé John MacD-inald, [Alexandria,jdo.

Mir. Letevro L'Orlgnl

)ua'rnic-r or Qucnre.
Rt. Rev. JorPiqn SourY, Biirhop of Quebe.
MM.Th. Maguire, Vie. Cen.

J. Demers, Sap. Seminary of Quebec.
A. Parant.
Z. Charest, Curate of St Roch&.

SL.T. Bedard, GentraHespitat.
L. J. Desjai dins, Ilotel Dieu.
T. Maguire, Ursulines.

O. 3tcMahon, St. Patrick.

il. Paisley, St. cathartîes.
Dianic-r or Tanrt IUttvas.

MM. T. Cooke, Curait of Three Birers-
J . B. Mc Mahon, Sherbrooke.

Dioecsc or MO\TUK..

Rev. Patriek Pheln, Sax. Sr. S41Lar.
MM J.Lxuibler, Sup. Sem. Alontreal.

J Richards, do.
P. O'Coanell, Vicqr, Monireai.
J. A. Bayle, Colege of Moinrsal.
J. C. Prince, College of St. Hypeinth".
P. M. Mignauit, sup. Cet. of ChambMj.
J. F. Gagnon, Berthier.
J.R. Pare. St. Jaerqus.
M. Blanchet. Cedars.
J. B. Kelly, Boel,
E. Crevier, St. lyacirAe

Bisthop Frarer, Nova Scotia
Dr J 3B Purcell, Bashop of Cincisnnii, OWÎ
Bishop Fenwick, Boston.
Bishop Kenrick, Phiadelphia.
ffihop England, Carleton, Maryland, U.S.

INFORMATION WANTOIH

OF P MCEL oT, late of Tru-
lee, County Kerry, Ireland. When

last haLard of ha was employed ns princi-
pal clerk with Jno Okely, Esq. marchant,
Smith's wharf, Baltimore. Any informa-
tion respecting him sent to this Office,wiU
be thankfully received.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

Thie Catholie.


